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TO GET USE
,6 e tv e a i 1,500 and 2,000 

S aid io  Be on Strike at
•t

Nangatnck.

DEMAND 20 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN WAGES

Employees of United States Rubber 
Co. Also Want Adjustment of Pay 
for Piece Work.

I wi;'

. ■-

Naugatuck, Aug. 13.—Employees 
numbcrihlt between 1,500 and 2,000, 
S large percentage of them women, 
struck at the G. I. R. Glove Factory, 
and the G. M. R, Shoe Factory of 
the United States Rubber Company 
here today, asking for a 20 per cent, 
increase in pay and an adjustment of 
pay for piece work. The walkout 
continued through the forenoon and 
more joined the strike this after
noon. The employees claim that 
about 80 per cent, of the employees 
have joined the w îlkout.

The strike followed the failure of 
the 800 strikers in’ the tennis shoet
department to get an increase in 
wages. They have been out for 
about three weeks. Michael F. 
O’Brien, of this town and James F. 
MftCue, of New Haven,' the latter a 
representative of the State Federa
tion of Labor have charge pf the 
strike.

The strikers claim that the doors 
between the workrooms were locked 
today to prevent communication 
among the employees.

Say Others Will Go Out.
It is predicted that the employees 

of the Rubber Regenerating Com
pany, another large factory here,'

 ̂,w|Hi'pa
‘‘ it before the end 

lobal rubber indus
try will be iHwetically at a stand
still.

BREAK IN CHICAGO STRIKE.
Chicago, Aug. 13.—A break in the 

strike of railroad shopmen, which 
has demoralized the rolling stock of 
the nation’s transportation lines for 
the past ten days, was seen Here to
day in the action of boiler makers 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railroad, in voting to return 
to work, pending settlement of the 
shopmen’s dispute. Reports reach
ing, here indicate a modification of 
the situation in practically every sec
tion of the country with the excep
tion of the Chicago District and the 
move of the boiler makers is thought 
to be a forerunner of the return pf 
the strikers here.

VISCOUNT GREY TO BE
SENT HERE ON MISSION.

London, Aug. 13.—Viscount Grey 
is being sent to Washington on a 
special mission, pending the app&int- 
ment of a British Ambassador, which 
will not be made until early in 
1920, Bonar Law, government lead
er, announced in the House of Com
mons this afternoon;

HURT BY EXPLOSION .
Roxbury, Aug. 13.—While blast

ing silica on his farm here, Frank 
Sollins stopped over to examine a 
charge which had failed to explode. 
H exploded and he was taken to the 
Danbury Hospital. His injuries are 
serious.

WANT BELA KUN FREED.
London, Aug. 13.—Hungard has 

demanded the extradition of Bela 
Kun, former Red dictator, from Aus
tria, said an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Vienna this afternoon.

Bela Kun is now in prison in Vien
na.

SUGAR ARRIVES.
Bridgeport, Ang. 13.—Twenty- 

fp^r^tons of sugar has arhved here 
in one consignment, temporarily re
lieving a shortage thajt has been 
acute for two weeks. Granulated 
sugar Is selling at 11 cents a pound 
and cube at 12 cents with not more 
than two pounds to a customer.

tJ-'-

Bus running to Silver Beach, Wal
nut Bwci6î  ian<i MlVrtle . Beach Satur
day. I Can jaccommodate dbout 12 
more passengers/ *PdT pair^culars 
<»11 Pertblb St iHi^ne^ or j^hbne 7.

to Lower Lj^ing €pM
Washlngtonj Aug. 13.—Congress 

^oday was preparing to speed up its 
legislative program designed to 
bring down the high cost of living. 
In response to demands not only 
from the people at. large, but from 
members of Congress thenrselves, 
the committees before which various 
bills are pending today had decided 
to grant no protracted hearings, es
pecially upon those measures which 
have been considered before and 
have been subjected to investigation 
and Scrutiny.

“It is a time for action, not for 
investigation”, is the way the situa
tion was sized up today by Repre
sentative Goodykoontz, of West Vir
ginia, whO' has introduced in the 
House a resolution demanding that 
the House today committee report 
forthwith bills punishing profiteers, 
whether manufacturers, wholesalers 
jobbers or retailers, and providing a 
plan for reducing the money in cir
culation so as to restore its value to 
the dollar and prevent additional 
trouble because of inflation.

Control of Foodstuffs.
The Agriculture Committee today

received the Gard î îll, introduced in 
the House yesterday, which provides 
for ,a “necessaries control act”, 
which brings under control of the 
federal government foods and food
stuffs, feed, clothing, fuel, shoes and 
other necessities; provides drastic 
penalties for profiteering, hoarding 
and speculating and otherwise regu
lates trading in necessities, in, âc
cordance with the recommendations 
made to Congress by President Wil
son.

It is believed by members of the 
committee that the Gard Bill, 
coupled with the proposed cold stor
age legislation, covers fairly com-

Ipletely about all proposals that .could 
be made by the committee to the 
Hou^ by way of remedy for existing 
conditions and they are prepared to 
rush action on these measures.

Influences of cold storage on the 
high cost of living and the danger 
of injury to the storage business 
through drastic legislation will -be 
discussed'^ Louis F. Swift, of Swift 
& Company, one bf the “big- five” 
Chicagopackers, before the commit
tee Friday.

Here’s A ftophesy 
tlia t C an^t Fail
Somerset, Vt., Ang. IS,—• 

Colonel Geoige L. Harv̂ ŷ, 
journalist and political proph^ 
is reported to have predicted 
victory for Bort Leenard,- of 
Somerset,, if the ilgtter con
sents to run for' tho next leg
islature of the oolcnerii native, 
state.

In case he is elected Leon
ard will not Mive. to w ary  
about pleasing Itis constita- 
ency. It ivUl consist e n tir^  
of himself for he is the only 
legal voter in this town of 
tw'enty-seven sonls. ,  ̂ ;

M  GGNnES

Another Drop in Prices Fol
lows Drive Against Hoard
ers— Officials Say Packers
i
and Cold Storage Men Con
tro l Foodstuffs.

Chicago, rAttg. 13.—Warrants for 
the arrest 'oV  sugar hbkrJeTB -^h'o 
first decisive move In an effort to 
reduce the cost of living in Chicago 
and th^ middle west—probably will 
b̂  taken out here today, according 
to R. A. Milroy, Assistant District 
Attorney, who has been weighing 
evidence against alleged sugar profit- 
errs and hoarders.

“We are gojng to put the hoarders 
in jail and force them to disgorge 
their stocks,” Milroy declared.

Drive Against Sugar Dealers.
A direct drive is to he made against 

sugar dealer  ̂ here and the federal 
agencies will hammer down their 
prices still further. Tumbling Of 
prices of many foods here has begun 
to take on the appearance of a ^out, 
but the district attorney’s office is 
going to continue gathering evidence 
for prosecuting of profiteers and 
hoarders.

Prices Drop Again.
Potatoes took Another drop here 

and butter went down a quarter cent 
to one half cent a pound. Eggs 
dropped a penny oq, the dozen and 
poultry fell from one to two cents 
a pound. Heavy arrivals of fruit 
caused a drop in prices on the local 
market.

Storehouses Filled.
Reports received by the District 

Attorney’s office are to the effect 
that Chicago’s cold storage houses 
“are groaning under tons of food
stuffs,” while the public Is being 
subjected to unwarranted high 
prices. 1

The reports tend to show the ex
istence of a gigantic conspiracy be
tween the packers and cold storage 
men, according to,.federal agents, 
who made Investigations,

Chicago’s cold storage houses are 
controlled directly by the meat pack
ers, Assistant Uniteid States Attorney 
H. R. Harris, Jr;; charges. Harris 
is ip charge'of” the packers’ inquiry 
during the absence of United States 
District Attorney Clype, who Is In 
Washington presenting evidence 
against the “Big Five” Kickers.

FREIGHTER SMKING.

New York, Aug. 13.—The Ameri
can freighter BJpglewobd, 8,000 tons, 
is sinking off Black peep, near Dov
er, England, s^d a cablegram receiv
ed teday by her owilers, thê  Cosmo
politan Shipping Cbmpany. The ves
sel was recently chartered from the 
United States S h i p p i n g S h e  
yae ^nroute for Rott^dam, carrying 
a cargo valued 81|DOO,000.

CARNEGIE'S PAL MOURNS 
MAGNATE’S DEATH

Old Fislierman Fishes Alone and 
TeUs His Opinion of Financier 
Who Passed Away.

Lepox, Mass., Aug. 13.—Alone in 
a punK Mark Bourne, fished in Big 
Pond today and thought of his dead 
friend, Andrew Carnegie.

“Mr.-Uarnegle,” said-Mark', “wan, 
one of God’s noblemen. He was my 
friend and the friend of the world at 
large. Oftentimes he told me of his 
desires to- benefit mankind.

“Mr. Carnegie was an enthusiastic 
fisherman and he delighted to read 
in the newspapers of his efforts with 
the rod and lines.

“The successes of the American 
^rmies cheered him for he saw ip 
them the overthrow of militarism 
and hopes of having his great ambi
tion of world peace realized.”

a

This morning A. E. Borrow, pri
vate secretary to Mrs. Carnegie re
turned to town following a trip to 
New.York, where he completed ar
rangements f̂ or the funeral to be 
held here tomorrow, with burial in 
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown, 
N. y.

From Shadow Brook came the an
nouncement that Mrs. Carnegie was 
bearing up well under tl^ strain of 
her husband’.s death.

PER.SHING COMING SOON.

New York, Aug. 13.-̂ —The mighty 
Uhited States trajnsport Leviathan 
sailed on her final voyage as a troop 
ship today and, according to a report 
circdlated at the port of embarka
tion office in Hoboken, she will 
bring back General Pershing and 
his staff from France. Besides the 
American commander and his staff 
the Leviathan will bring a contin
gent of the First Division when she 
returns early in September., Upon 
her arrival she will be recofiverted 
Into a passenger carrying liner.

CAN’T SHOCK U. S.

Paris, Aug. 13.—4™6>*icans will 
not be shocked by the bareback dis
play wl ên the latest Parisian gowns 
reach New York, but the police may 
have solaething to say about the 
shortness of the skirts. This is a 
verdict pf American buyers here vis
iting shops o f leading Paris modistes.

STORM WARNING,
New York, Aug. fs .—The local 

weather bureau toddy issued the fol
lowing storm warning:

“Northeast storm warning 
10 a. m., Delaware Break- i 
water to Boston. Disturbance 
on Virginia Coast increasing in 
intensity, will movp northward 
und cause strong. northeast 
winds this afternoon and to=- 
nii^hl.”

Uiffest IB li. S. Be iUlevi- 
x ted  li^ Better Rc|hreseoT 

tation, He HoUs. ^

To Compete With the
Sqlm to be Held Aug, 18 to 2Q
Notorwtts Woman Bolshevik Agent 
Reachesliondon On Wag To America

Geneva, Aug, 13.—Angelica Bal
abanova, notorious Bolshevik agent, 
who openly boasted she would in
troduce Bolshevism in France and 
England has reached England On her 
way to America, according to infor
mation received here today from 
Basle. Mile. Balabanova Is said to

have traveled by way of Hol|and. 
■Although expelled from Switzerland 
she attended the Socialist congress 
in February, entering the country on 
a forged pasport. The woman Is 
declared to be a clever organizer, 
close to Lenine and has a large 
amount of money to draw on.

WORKINGMAN IS TIRED 
OF BEING A MACHINE

Denounces Plumb Plan ami Says 
There is No Need for Conflscafioii 
as Has Been Done in Russia.

Washington, Aug. 13.—Labor un
rest, which is now evident in the 
United States, may be alleviated by 
greater representation for labor in 
industry Senator France, of Mary
land, declared in a statement today. 
He took pains to'make it clear that 
he did not believe that any radical 
steps would hdlp the situation nor 
did he'believe in the destruction of 
capitalisnq, | Closer co-qperation be
tween capital and labor would allay 
unresL said.

Tired of Being Machine.
“The American laboring man is 

tired of being a machine and a 
drudge”. Senator France said. “He 
needs incentive and more personal 
interest in his work.''

Shop, committees would do much 
toward affording labor the represen
tation that is necessary, according 
to Senator France. Committees of 
labor, meeting with capital to dis- 
cu^ sthe work of a factory would 
give the laboring man a realization 
that he is a part of the industry and 
make him feel that he is playing an 
Important part. Senator France be
lieved. This plan has been tried 
with great success in >Great Britain, 
he added.

No Need for Confiscation.
Senator Prance warned that there 

was no need for confiscation of pro
perty or steps similar to those taken 
in Russia to satisfy labor, but that 
closer co-operation between employ
ers and employees would reach re
sults which would be of great bene
fit In bringing labor to a realization 
of its great share in the indu^ry of 
the nation. Wage demands would 
be less if labor were given a great
er voice. Senator Pranc'b believed.

The Plumb plan was strongly op
posed by Senator Prance. It would 
not allay unrest, he said, because it 
would call for government subsidy 
for a class.

ISSUE BILL OF DAMAGES 
AGAINST THE HUNGARIANS
Roumanians Answer Cliarges That 

They Violated the Terms of the 
Armistice.

CAN’T LOAD OUR SHIPS 
BECAUSE OF STRIKERS

Four American Vessels Tied Up In 
Spain̂ —Seiiotis Shortage of Bread 
Hironghout That Country.

■'i^ashington, Aug. 13.—Four̂
American shipping board vessels are 
unaWe to load their cargoes at Bar
celona, Spain, because of a strike of 
stevedored, according to-a report 'to 
tl\e Bureau, of Foreign and Domestic

Simmerce today. The strike was 
id to be-growing more intehse.
A strike of fiour mill ^ployees 

has. brought about a serious bread 
shortage at Valencia, where a strike

progress, the burehus.advices stated. 
The minister o f supplies at Madrid 
is sending flour to Valenoia from 
iwarby cities to alleviate the short
age.
 ̂ An .alarming shoilag^ y of wheat 
was reported to eidst Tenerlfie^

Geneva, Aug. 13—The Roumanian 
press bureau issued a long bill of 
damages against Hungary to justify 
the occupation of Hungarian soil, 
including Budapest, and in answer 
to charges that the armistice terms 
were violated. Some typical items 
follow: /

Austro-Hungarians, during the 
two years occupation of Roumania 
removed 2,225,000 tons of wheat; 
1,000,000 tons of petrol; several 
hundred head of cattle; 1,000,000 
sheep; 1,105 locomotives, leaving 
only 68 in Roumania.

The iuv'aders also issued 18,000,- 
000 kronen in paper money. /

HOPES OF BIG AHACK 
ON PETROGRAD WANING

Esthonians Aft)er Being Equipped 
By British Refuse to Advance On 
Capital.

London, Aug. 13.—Optimism re
garding the success of a combined 
attack xm Petrograd is waning, said 
a dispatch today from Hugh Muir, 
correspondent of the Daily Express 
on the Russo-Finnish frontier.

The Esthonians after being fully 
equipped by the British, refused to 
attack unless granted certain guar
antees that Great Britain alone was 
Unable to guarantee.

The Russian Northwest Corps, 
which was partially equipped by the 
British, are casting envious eyes .up- 
ohr the Esthonians. ,The . result is 
that numerous desertions are taking 
place and a general feeling of apathy 
has grown up over the proposed at
tack.

M t^ H Y  NOW ASSISTANT 
TO SECRET SERVICE HEAD
Is Best Known of Operatives 

Country—Was in' Charge 
Guarding the White House.

in
of

Washington, Aug. 13.—̂ Several 
Important changes in the personnel 
of the United States Secret Sfervice 
were announced today. Under them 
Joseph Murphy, for some years head 
of the White House detail Ivhich has 
complete charge of the protectibn 
of the President, becomes assistant 
to Winiam H, Moran, permanent 
chief of the Bureau’, Murphy is ope 
of the best known of the secret 
service operatives, having been sta
tioned at the White House ever since 
the Incumbency of the late PresWent 
Roosevelt. Before that Murphy had 
a splendid record as a general dper-

One Stop at the Azores—  
Trip to Take 48 Hours and 
Planes to Make 200 Miles 
an Hour.

London, Aug. 13.—“There wdll be 
a trans-Atlantic airplane sei’vice 
with one stop at the Azores within 
three years and the trip will be 
made in 48 hours from England.”

This prediction wms made today 
by F. G. Diffin, president of the 
United Air Craft Engineering Cor
poration, of New York City, just be
fore he left for home on the Baltic 
today.

Mr. Diffin has been in conference 
here for three weeks with British 
aircraft manufacturers, placing or
der‘d for 800 aero engines and 100 
planes which will be used in the-de
velopment of aerial trunk lines in 
the United States.

To Carry Freight.
The first of these trunk lines, be

tween New York and Chicago, will 
be used for merchandise and is ex
pected to be in operation within a 
year. Mr. Diffin said that no thought 
would be given to passenger traffic 
until the freight line was established 
and in running order.

Radiating from the New York- 
Chicago trunk line will be branch 
lines warranting service to all parts 
of the country, Mr. Diffin expressed 
the opinion that Great Britain is 
leading in 'air development, adding: 

200 Miles An Hour.
“We have arranged to manufac

ture one of the best British Engines 
in America that the war has pro* 
duced. Now we must strike out for 
commercial plane development. I 
am positive planes capable of flying 
200 miles an hour at 20,000 feet 
will be available for trans-Atlantic 
use, thus enabling the pilots to take 
advantage of the air currents going 
and coming.”

As Retail Dealers Lower 
Prices Government Will 
Keep on Selling SdD Lower 
— Postmasters or Carriers 
May Take Orders— M on^
Most Be Paid in Advance—\ ,

Tke Rules and Prices.

MANAGERS PLAN TO HOLD 
ACTORS BY COURT ORDER

Boston Theatrical Magnates Obtain 
Injunctions Against Actors' 
Equity Association.

of street car employees also is in Native in the service, jiaving ■ been re
sponsible for solving sevefhl of the 
biggest puzzles encountered by the 
depd\.rtment. His, servicqs a're called 
in just at the time when the service 
is about to be given an important 
part in the running down iof the 
food profiteers  ̂ . ' . "

(Boston, Aug. 13.—Injunctions
against the Actors’ Equity-Associa
tion, restraining Its officers and 
members from calling a strike of act
ors playing in two productions at 
leading theaters in Boston, were ob
tained from Judge Lawton, of the 
superior epurt by the managers of 
these theatch .̂ • '

Incidental to this action Manager 
Selwyn of the Park Square Theater 
announced that owing to his great 
interest in the Joint starg in “Bud
dies,” Donald Brian, Wallace Eddin- 
ger and Peggjy Wbod he had agreed 
to' sell them the efatlre prdductlpn 
outright for $150,000 and that' satis
factory security having been given 
by tjjiem the play would be under 
their ttwn management "from today 
on. / 1

’The International Paper Workers 
WiU'hold A dhnCe at Jarvis GroVh on 
^tUrday.

Washington, Aug. 13.—The 
ernment made its first move today 
in its campaign of competition with 
commercial food dealers.

Sweeping reductions in the prices 
of army surplus foods to be sold dir
ect to the American public beginning 
August 18, were announced'by the 
War Department, in a revision down
ward of its original quotations. This 
move by the War Department follow
ed reductions of prices by commep» 
cial retail dealers since it was an
nounced that the army surplus 
would be put on sale. When the de
partment heard of these reductions* 
it was announced that the army 
prices would be cut, and that this 
revision downward would be contin
ued.

Notice to Postmasters.
At the same time Postmaster Gen

eral Burleson sent the following no
tice to Postmasters in connection 
with the sale of the., food which wilt. 
begin August 18 and end August 
2 0 :

“1—rPatrons will find the price 
lists posted in the lobbies of post of-r 
fices and substations.

“2—Prices quoted are the cost of 
the articles to which will be added 
the cost of postage. Information as 
to the amount of postage on any or
der will be supplied by the post
masters or carriers.

“3—The amount of the order and 
the amount of the postage must be _ 
paid in advance,

“4—Patrons may deliver their or
ders in writing to the postmaster, or 
to the city and rural carriers, to
gether with the oash.

“ 5—Orders will be filled in the 
order of their receipt. First come 
first served

“6—A number of consumers may 
join ill a rnngio order.

“V—The no tniaster will promptly 
refund the amount paid should there 
be a shortage of any item as ordered 
by the customer.

“8—Any article that is damaged 
or spoiled will be replaced iby the 
military authorities upon affidavit 
by the consumer, signed by the post
master.

“9—Bulky supplies such as flour 
and rice, In bags, must be ordered 
in the original container. It is not 
practicable to furnish a part of a 
bag of floul: or rice.”

The Price List.
The price list announced by the 

War Department toiftiy with the old 
or original and the new prices, fohi 
lows: . ■
Beef, corned 6-lb. c a n s .......... $1.75
Beef, reest, 6-lb. cans ........... 1.90
Beans, baked, No. I 'c a n s .............04
Beans, baked, No. 2 c a n s .............06,
Beans, baked. No. 3 cans . . . .  M  
Beans, stringless. No. 10 cans .4l>
Corn, sweet. No. 2 cî ns ...............00
Tomatoes, No. 2 c a n s...............  .08f
Tomatoes, No. 2 1-2 c a n s .............09
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans . . . • * . . .  i ;  . 
Tomatoes, No. 10 cans . . . . .  .83 -
Bacon, issue serial‘ 100 lb. ' -

crate, per pound . . . U . . . .  .fil _ 
Ham, sugar cured, 100 lb.,rate ,80

■M.

s i m p '

HAM AT SO CENTS j,--.
Bridgeport, Aug. 18,— Ĥam, at tO> 

cents a pound was placed on 
by the city here today in 11 ed̂  
hoiftqs, the firdmen acting 
men. There were 7$f2 hams 
first lot offered to tllilQ pdl)llc, 
entire supply ww quiofcl^ î 
of. Atbotil̂  3100 nii«re'|u^ 
peeked to uFHve kĵ re ttilifc -.. 
be' Oold' at th8' 
and canned goodii '̂vfiii

0M
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887 Main St.

fFor Breakfast!
What ffoen better with y6ur breakfast cup than bur 

Individual CofTee Buns and Crullers.
Take home a'few  when next you pass our. Bakery and 

■>\yatch the smiles go around the breakfast table.
^>4

For that Luncheon Salad try Premier Salad Dressing.
Appetizing salads are quickly made from our canned 

Crab Meat Shrimp, Salmon or Tuna. ^
Large assortment of bottled pickles and oliveSj

'Sweet and sour pickles in bulk.

PEOPLE’ S FISH MARKET
23 MAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4

THE BIG FOUR HAVE NOTHING TO DO WITH 
THE PRICE-OF FISH. READ THESE PRICES AND 
BE CONVINCED.

Swordfish 50c lb 
Bluefish 40c lb 
Halibut 35c lb 
Sea Trout 20c lb 
Bloater Mackerel 25c lb 
Small Mackerel 28c lb

■ Codfish 25c lb 
Steak Blue 20c lb 
Haddock 15c lb 
Herring 12c lb 
Clams 20c quart 
Steaming Clams 

quart
18c

WE' ARE SUPPLIED FOR YOUR THURSDAY NEEDS

L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano Moving

(^neral Trucking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in all kinds of Wood 

lowest prices 
Phone 496 and 672 

Office 72 Bissell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

■X
I

n E L  PAIIK
, THIS WEEK
Jack' Sheridan’s

MINSTREL
SHOW

Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday Eves. 

Dancing Follows Each 
Performance,

Admission 25c. to Show and 
Dance.

r ^
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^̂ Oû  batteries will stand the test, 
Wo handle those we know are best.”

Rapidly we are gaining 
ground with the work we are 
doing in the Battery line. No 
matter what your troubles may 
be, we have the remedy. Starter, 
Generator and wiring is also 
handled by our battery depart
ment. And repairs, come in 
meet our mechanics, and you'will 
know why we talk about our 
ability to serve you .. Gasoline, 
Oil, Y^Icanizing, Supplies, Tires, 
Tubes.

PRISONERS RAID BOOTLEG
EVIDENCE IN NEXT CELL, 

" Paris, 111., Aug. 13.—Sheriff Size
more seized some liquor, in a boot
legging raid near here. For safe 
keeping he stored it in the county 
bastile. A cell was graced by its 
presence. Adjoining were prisoners 
whose dust-covered throats and 
parched lips caused them unt^d 
agony. But thei dust and parched
ness remained not long. One of them 
conceived a brilliant idea. He se
cured a mop handle, to which a 
hooked wire was attached. With this 
the 'enemies of society managed to 
extract and empty an entire case of 
pint bottles of whiskey. Bottles 
they could not draw through the 
bars were emptied by tilting up the 
larger portion of the bottle outside 
the bars. When the discovery was 
made by the sheriff the prisoners 
suspected of having taken..the liquor 
were locked up in cells by them
selves.

ATTEMPT AT CAVE-MAN
STUNT ENDS IN ARREST.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13.—Old 
John Law is always spoiling rom
ance.

Just when Ernest Fix tried to pull 
a cave-man stunt and fix It up for 
he and Miss Wally Engle to wed the 
bride-to-be went and had him arrest
ed.

“ He used to sit on my porch with 
n gun and threaten to kill me unless 
I married ‘him,’ ’ she told the Court. 
Then Ernest, who is seventeen years 
old, was held under $2,000 bonds 
for investigation by the Grand Jury.

RETURNS MARRIAGE LICENSE
m a r k e d  ‘ ‘CAN’T USE IT.”

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 13.— 
“Can’t use it, so am sending It 
back.’ ’

These words were written across 
a marriage license Issued to Laddie 
Inda and Annie M. Grosnlckle. What 
is bothering the clerks is that they 
doo not know whether the hai^dwrlt- 
Ing on the rettfrned license is that of 
“ Laddie” or “Annie.”

MOTHER KILLED, BABE
UNHARMED BY LIGHTNING.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS
Tel. 341-5

South Manchester Garage 
Center St., West of Cooper 

First in Town. Last out of Town

THE ADVANTAGE WITH
THE MULE.

(Uica ' Observer).
The Missouri mu,le playet  ̂ no In- 

ci^si^erable part in helping to win 
the war. That is  where the Missouri 

'mfL^ois miles ahead of 4he Missouri 
Senator named Ree4. .

Bradford, Pa., Aug, 13.— Al
though her baby sat on her knee 
unharmed, Mrs. Henry Brawand, 
residing near here, was instantly 
killed by a bolt of lightning that 
struck the house. Another child 
playing a few feet pway was not 
hurt.

DOES YOUR GAR SPUTTER?
If so look ovor your

Timing Wires and Timer
Special this week,. Timing 

Wires 50 cents a set.
Also Oxford, Star and Ford 

Timers $1.50 each.
Accessories for Ford Cars on 

stock at all times.
. .  Agent for Federal, A jax and 
Michelin Tires.

North End Auto Supply
M. Merz. 151 North Main 

^  Phone 561 4,

Swimming CHam m  |toep Up'Bec>

/  '
Attendance at the varloufl Tecre- 

ational grounds throughout the 
town showed a alight decrease ■ for  town at their regular monthly meet-
the week of August 4th. The esti 
mated attendauce for the past week 
was a trifle* over 6,000. This is a 
drop of about 2,000 when compared 
with the record‘set.for the'week of 
July- 28th, which was over 7,000. 
The decrease la dile no doubt to the 
rainy weather of last week.

Attendance at the West side play
ground, which Is under the super
vision of'Mr. Weber and Miss Bonnie 
Cotteral, warf 2,889, an average of 
577 a day. The d^tendance at these 
groijnds for the week of July 28th 
was 3,350. The, decrease here ^as 
461.

The Cottage street playground al
so fell behind In attendance. These 
grounds'are supervised by Mr. Olson 
and Miss Pelgar. The attendance 
for the past week was 1,065, while 
the attendance of the previous week 
was 1,715.

The Globe Hollow swimming pool 
carae.in for a decided drop last week. 
Instructor Muske’s report shows that 
the attendance here was 956. This 
is a drop of 684, the attendance for, 
the pre- îouB week bein^ 1,620.

Miss Bonnie Cottefal’s swimming 
classes for girls and women held its 
own, however, with an attendance 
record of 539 as against 528 for the 
previous week. Ward Taylor’s 
classes for men also held  ̂close to the 
record of the previous week. Last 
week’s attendance was 140, the 
previous week’s being 148.
..jrhe West side tennis courts again 

beat out the High School in/atten
dance. The former had a total of 66 
against the', latter’s 38. This de
partment showed a slight decrease 
over the previous week for the High 
School courts and an increase for 
4te West side.

Meeting Friday Will Determine 
Oonme Town 1̂  to Foltov—^rlp 
Bacon at Thltty«fonr tienta.

The selectmen will discuss the ad 
visibility of purchasing a supply of 
the government foqflBtuffs for the

STOCK w m
New York, Aug. 13.—The feature 

of the trading in the stock market at 
the opening today was the heavy 
buying of steel industrials. Baldwin 
Locomotive attracted the greatest 
attention, which had a wide opening, 
first sales ranging from 113 5*8 to
114 and In the nexf few minutes 
there was a further advance ,lo
115 3-4, a gain in all of 2 3-4 over 
ye.sierday’s closing.

Railway Steel Spring advanced 
2 1-4 to 95; Crucible Steel 1 1-2 to 
138; Steel Common 5-8 to 104 3-4 
and Bethlehem Steel B cme point to 
88 1-4.

United Retail stores advanced 1 
1-4 to 112. The Oil stocks were all 
in good demand. Pan American 
Petroleum advancing one point to 
109, Sinclair 7-8 to 56 l'-4. United 
States Rubber was influenced by the 
formation of the Underwriting Syn
dicate and rose 2 1-2 to 127.

Furthor advances were made .in 
the majority of issues in the late 
forenoon. Baldwin Locomotive con-' 
tlnued in demand and advanced to 
115 7-8. Crucible Steel made thg 
greatest gain advancing over five 
points from the low to 141 3-4. 
Studebaker became active 'tuid ad
vanced ovei .t^p polrtts to lb?
Steel Commoin; tobe tp'; ibs 8*8, 
but later r^ciijid to 104 Vst ^ '

N -,
GOVERNOR APPROVES 
Hartford, Aug. 13.—-Governor

Marcus H. Holcomb today approved 
a bill for $500 submitted by the exe
cutive committee of the Soldiers 
Hospital Board for religious work at 
Fitch’s Home for Soldl^s at Noro- 
ton Heights.

The Governor ordered the remov
al of Patrick J. McNamara from the 
Hartford County jail to the Connec
ticut State Hospital for the Insane 
at Middletown. The man was 
judged Insane by a’ committee ap
pointed by the Governor to examine 
him recently. .

NEGROES INVENT BOOZE SUBS 
Washington, Pa., Aug. 13.— Pro

hibition has caused an alarming sit
uation among the negroes of this 
country. Among the substitutes 
for liquor, it has been learned that 
denatured alcohol, certain liniments 
containing a. large ^ o u n t  of alco
hol and bay rum are the most popu- 
la,r, and many a darky has been dls- 
cbvered In .an unconscious condition. 
Robert Warfield, one of the victims, 
has been'permanently blinded. \

Bus ruhnigg to Silver Beach, Wal
nut Beach and̂  Myrtle Beach Satur
day. Can accommodate about 12 
more passengers.'^ For particular’s

. call Perrett tc. Glenne^ pr phone 7
\

'  V ,

ing on Friday evening. Other towns 
throughout the state" have taken ac
tion, on this matter and a number 
of them have already received con
signments which ifre now In the pro
cess of distribution.

It is a matfer of speculation as to 
just what, the town fathers can do 
In regard to the situation. The 
town’s by-laws contain no clause 
that gives the selectmen the author
ity to purchase foodstuffs. Of nec
essity an appropriation would have 
to be made and this cannot be done 
without calling a special town meet
ing.

In order to secure a consignment 
of the government food either a car
load or truckload, the latter to aver
age 30,00(l-^ounds, must be pur
chased. The town of ooA’se must 
bear. In addition, the expenses of 
loading and also freight or truck
age. A competent person must also 
be appointed to supervise the dis
tribution.

It is thought that, witl?all this ex
pense, the foodstuffs if secured 
could be soM at considerably less 
than the present wholesale prices. 
Nothing however can be done on the 
matter until the selectmen meet on 
Friday. The .government prices on 
several articles follow:

Strip bacon, 34c lb.; Corned beef,
1 lb. can, 30c; Roast beef, 1,1b. can, 
41c; Sugar cured ham, 30c lb.; Can
ned tomatoes, 2 lb. can, 11c; Coarse 
hominy, 3c lb.; Canned wax beans,
2 lb. cans, 11c; Grape nuts, 14c.

More Ootoolng Frolghto Allowed— 
Oars Coming In, Bnt Slowly, at 
Ijocal Yard. - n

The return of railway strikers 
tbroflghout the country is" making 
itself felt here In Manchester. The 
embargo on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford has been altered 
to allow shipment of teed for live
stock and of other freight for New 
York City, Brooklyn, and points on 
t̂he Pennsylvania and Lehigh rail
ways.

Freight Is coming Into Manchester 
slowly. Yesterday only 18 cars ar
rived; at a late hour this afternoon 
the yards were five cars below this 
figure.

The BostorT and Albany, Boston 
and Maine, New York Central, Cen
tral Vermont and New York, New 
Haven and Hartford’ lines are still 
ba^ly tied up. ^

THE PLAYGROUND PARTY 
AT NORTH END TOMORROW
If it Rains the Good Times Will Be 

Postponed Until Monday After
noon.

- Should rain interfere with the 
party that is to be given tomorrow 
afjternoon by Miss Marion Taylor to 
the mernbers ofthe Little Mother’s 
Club and to the children who fre 
quent the North End Playground It 
will be postponed.^:until Monday af 
ternoon.

Miss Taylor who Is in charge of 
the members of . the Little Mother’s 
ments for various games for the 
children. There will bo refresh 
ments for all. *

MARY ELIZ.ABETH OTLEARY.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth O’Leary, wife 

of Patrick J. O’Leary one of MaVi- 
chester’s most prominent busiaesH 
men, died at her home on Pearl 
street at 10.30 o’clock this morning 
death being due to a complication of 
diseases.

Mrs. O’Leary has boen in ill health 
for a number, of years. Her death 
will be a sad shock to an exceptional
ly largo circle of friends.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. I*atrlck Hus 
sey 0̂  Oak street; also three broth 
era, John, David and George Hus- 
bapJT all of this town.

J'uneral services will be held f^opi. 
her late home, 17 Pearl street 
8>8i0 Saturday morning. High mass 
Will'Di held St. James church at ft.liltt, 
teitinent, wUl be In St. Jamies’ cepi|  ̂
terjr;

CANDY COMPANY FORMED 
WITH $25,000 CAPITAL

To Operate' in Bridgeport——Other 
Firms File Incorporation Papers 
at Capitol.

Jiist Ab Expacted!
People Juit Wild Over It;

/
The'W hole Town Is Coming Tonight to See 

The Greatest Show Ever Played Here.

" M  HEIIill J F  H U M lU ir
With the Reputation made yesterday and the 
crowds that turned out there will be a packed 
house this evening.

' ' f

Be Around Early

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
LADIES OF MANCHESTER: Tomorrow and Friday 
there will be shown here a special

FASHION FILM
In which all the advanced styles in women’s and 

misses and children’s clothing and hats will be shown. 
No Advance In Prices Just An Added Attraction

Hartford, Aug. 13.— The D. V 
Candy Manufacturing Company of 
Bridgeport, capitalized at $25,000, 
filed Incorporation papers' in the 
officet M>f the secretary of the State 
this morning. The concern is to 
“ manufacture and sell wholesale, 
and retail, all sorts of sweetmeats” 
and the incorporators are: Richard 
E. Willings, Nicholas N. Vlantes and 
Efthimy V. Demas, all of Bridgeport.

The Cyril Johnson Woolen Coin- 
pany of Stafford filed a notice of an 
increase in the capital stock of the 
company from $250,000 to $400,000.

An increase of $100,000 has been 
made in the capital stock of the 
Bridgeport Storage Warehouse Com
pany’ of Bridgeport, which now has 
a capital stock amounting to 
$250,000. ■-

The Ideal Lunch Company of 
Waterbury, capitalized, at ?10,000 
filed incorporation papers signed by 
Theodore Grant, N. E. Dutton and 
George E. Swift, all of Waterbury.

The Columbus Republican Club 
of New England, Terryville Branch, 
Incorporated, filed an association 
certificate. The club is for Italians 
and Is organized “ to promote Repub
licanism.”

NEW BASEBALL RUMOR.
New York, Aug. 13.— A persisten 

rumor circulated here today as thê i 
directors of the American League 
mot to take action on the Carl Mays! 
case that Federal Judge Kenesawi 
Mountain Landis, of Chicago, would 
bo tendered the position of chalr-i 
man of the Natlcmal Baseball Com
mission at a salary of $50,000 a 
year. No confirmation of the report 
was obtainable.

NEGOTIATIONS BROKEN OFF
London, Aug. 13.—Negotiations 

between Atchduke Joseph's govern
ment and the socialists for a coali
tion ministry in Hungary have been 
broken off, said a dispatch frpm 
Budapest today.

Twenty one of the Peoples’ Com
missaries, members of the Bela Kun 
government, and 200 Terrorists have 
been arrested, charged with thefts 
and plunder.

Bela Kun is charged with taking 
180,000 gold kronen while other 
leaders plundered apartments of 
Arch Dukes and Industrial mag
nates. •

/ --------------------------  \ ,

TENNIS TOURNAMENT. /
Langwood Cricket Clu^, Brook

line, Mass., Aug. 13.— T̂he National 
Doubles’ Champienshlp tournament 
reached the semi final stage tod ^  
when the Australian tennis wizards, 
Norman E. Brookes and Gerald-vJ-- 
Patterson, were pitted against Fred 
B. Alexander and S. H. Voshell, 
winners of the, Tri-State title.

Haurice E. McLoughlin and 
Thomas C. Bundy the Californians, 
were scheduled to start the day’s 
play by meeting William M. ^John
son and C. J.'^lriflfin, the Northwest
ern sectional champions. ,

.4 * -c - ^

FORD PARTY AT SPRINGFIELD.
Northampton, Mass., Aug. 13.—  

Henry Ford and party. Including 
Thomas Edison and John Burroughs, 
passed through here this morning, 
returning from an extended camp
ing tour In thp White Mountains..The 
party did not stop in this city but 
continued on their way towards 
Springfield. ^

ffOAQYl^ TINOCQl; $tAIN. 
'Wibblli'^ton, Aug. '^ i^Joaqulm  

TlriodP, bTdther of i*resldbnt Feder
ico 'Tinoco, of Costa Rica, was assas
sinated on August 10, according to 
advices reaching the State Depart
ment today. No details were given.

Joaqulm Tinoco was" Premier Des
ignate of Costn Rica, a position cor
responding to the Vice Presidency.

FAMOUa NAMES
There, are quite a few famous 

names in the National league 
pitching ranks this year. Grover 
Cleveland Alexander and John 
Calhoun Benton have been fa
mous around the league for 
some tftne.' But now the Cubs 
have a splendid running mate to 
Alexander In ^braham Lincoln 
Bailey. Fred Mitchell, the Cub 
manager, started to call Bailey 
‘‘Abe” on the training trip, when 
the .pookle Interrupted him and 
said: ‘‘The folks baxk home all 
call me ‘Line’ for snort.” And 
Mitchell wouldn’t quarrel about 
a little thing like names.

STAMFORD THEATRES DARK. , 
Stapiford, Aug. 13.— 'The Stam

ford theatres, noted at this season 
of the ygar for its try out plays to 
be run in New York theatres, the 
coming winter, is closed today in
definitely, owing to the' actors’ 
strike.

C la s s i f ie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
------- -̂------ IN THE---------------m

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In- 
senion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on onr books payment 
'M be made at earliest^ conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE-—Two fam ily 10 room 
hones, all improvements. This is a 
bargain. Price $4,560, small amount 
o f cash. W allace D. Robb, '853 Main 
St.. I’arlc buihlingr.
FOR SALTO— Be.autlful single house on 
Middle Turnpike, lot 100x167, fruit 
tiMM's, barge hennery. See this one, 
then you will buy. W allace D . Robb, 
8^3 MaVi St., I’ark building.

FOR SALE
FOR SAI.IO 1017 Ford dcdlvery 

truck, good running order. I’hoiie 
204-3.

FORT SALE— Gray hOrse 
down milk wagon, sold 
at once. Apply SunnyHldi' Taiin, o.il 
Park<u- streot. Tel. 24-4.

FOR SALE— r.at(' 1016 Maxwell tour
ing car.H. Can he seen at Senkl>e 1 h, 

Norman HtreuL, South Miiiu'lu'stt'i, 
Conn. ____ _

FOR SALE— A few good tight hogs- 
ht'adH, which will hold ^
Ions each. Orford Soap Co., M anclus- 
ter. C o n n . ________

FOR SAT..E— Good singing canary
birds. Imiuin^ at 60 W inter street 
botwcicn 6 and 8 p. m.

FOR S A L E -G ra y  horse and low 
down wagon, both clieap if taken at 
once. Apply Sunnysldo barm. D.il 
Parker St. Tel. 24-4. ____

FOR SALbl— Small ‘ place, wltli two 
extra lota, han<Ty to mills and trolley. 
Price only $1800. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— Shore bargain. Light 
room furnished cottage, well 
pump In house, cement walk, row boat; 
complete for orriy $1600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, near 
trolley, all Improvements, large lot 
and barn. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR -SALE— Cheatnut wood, 4 feet 
.and stove length. Mixed wood. 279 
Keeney street. Tel. 285-13.

FOR SALE— I..argo building lot on 
Russell streot, near Memorial hospital 
site. Terms very reasonable. En
quire at 96 Summit street.

FOR SALE— New Potatoes $2.65 
bushel. W ood ready for stove $10.00 
cord, delivered. Inquire Greenway 
Farm, 36 Porter street. PJione 518-12.

- ____ ________  -■ - a - . -

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house, 
near Main street. 15 minutes from 
mills. Price $5000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Four building lots In 
the Greenhurst tract, high elevation, 
near trolley. Robert J. Smith, vBank 
Building. ^

FOR SALE— Two family house, cen
trally located, near mills. I ’rlco 

Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

li’OR SALE— 1918 Ford touring car 
in flr.st class condition. Can bo seen 
106 Spruce street.

roomFOR SALE—Beautiful 
cottage on Lewis street, a 
Improvements. Oarage. Bargain. 
15 Spring .street. Telephons 446-2.*

eight
il modern

FOR 8ALE1— Property wtlh 
ba

two
houses and" large 6arn; garage, etc., 
nearly two acres of land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 6 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the valne of one 
ho'^so. Hosy terms. Edward J. HolL

TORENT.
T o  ItlINT— A room furnished or un

furnished. Enquire 42 1-2 Spruce 
street.

T’ OR* RENT— I' l̂ve rooms on second 
lloor at 195 Nurlli M.aln street. In
quire at W. H. Grant’s Drug store.

TO RKN'g*—Fui'nltfhi'd rooms, also a 
garagi'. Iniiulre 513 Main street.

TO R16NT— Two single rooms, elec
tric lights and heat. Inquire 701 Main 
street.

b’ OR HIRE— 7 passornger Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 212 Cen
ter street. Telephone 463-5.

WANTED
WANTED— T(' buy five or six room 

modern hungiilow, state what you 
hav(‘, pi'iei', tunns and location. Ad
dress P. O. Box 674, Manch(?ster, Conn.

WANTED— To buy two fam ily 
hous(\ south end, state price, terms and 
loeiitlon. Address Cosh, Care Herald 
OlMce.

W ANTED— To buy a ladies’ second 
hand bicycle. Medium price a t -35 
North School streot.

W ANTED— First class painters « r d  
paper h.angers. Apply A. C. Lehman, 
26 Cooper street.

WANTED— A short turn under ex 
press wagon, must be In good condi
tion and prlco reasonable for cash. 
I’ honc 339-3.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house on 
oast side,'lights, bath, garage and ex
tra lot. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
in gs^ _________________________ \_________

FOR SALE— I have two bungalows 
Manchester Green. ’ Price $2,900 and 
$3,900 with sleeping porch, extra large 
lots with garage. W allace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE— Single house o f 7 rooms 
off Center street, all improvements, 
including steam heat, lot 182 feet 
deep. Price reasonable. / W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main S t. Park building.

FOR SALE— 15 mimites’ walk from 
mills, 3 fam ily house, all Improve
ments. Price $4,800 for quick sale. 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main S t, Park 
building.

FOR SALE— Large single house of 
8 /grooms on Main street ,all Improve
ments. extra large lot and garage. A 
nice home. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
building.

FOR S A L B -^ ln g le  house o f  6 rooms 
Improvements, extra large lot, fruit 
and large hennery. Off OalGand 
street. Price $4,250, easy terms. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park build
ing.

FOR SALE— New bungalow  w ill be 
finished within a month, 6 rooms and 
all Improvements, on Delmont street 
Price $4,800. W allace D, Robb, 853 
.Main St., Park building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat on Oak 
^ tid  street, near Main, all im prove
ments including steam -heat, hard 
w ood finish. Brin® $4500, easy terms; 
W allace D. Robb, 853 Mgin St., Park 
building.

W ANTED— Hotel Cowles, newly ren- 
ov.ated. wishes boarders. Plenty good 
healhtful food, nice clean rooms, for 
$9.00 a week. Only the best of m ate
rials used and cooked by an expert. 
Give us a trial.
WANTED— Mothers to know that Eger 
is selling this week boys’ khaki knee 
pantp, ages 7 to 18 years, dark co l
ors, made well, worth $1.50 at $1.19.

W ANTED— Someone to do house 
work steady or temporariVy. Inquire 
73 Flor«nce street or telephone 442-5.

W ANTED— A woman for general 
housework by the d.ay or week or for 
a few  hours each day. . Apply at 62 
Pleasant street, or phone 382.

W ANTED— Boys from 14 t o ' 18 
years old to pick tobacco. Truck 
leaves Center at 6.30 and 6.45 at north 
end. Louis Raddlng, Lydall street.

W ANTED— Salesladies to work ki 
store. Good pay. Apply at once. A- 
Eger, 849 Main street; ___ _

W ANTED— W omen and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

6 E B ^ N y|BEGINS TRADE WITH
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. '' 13.—  

Waynesboro was the first town in 
this section to feel the sensatioii of 
trading with Germany. Only a few 
days after the embargo on exports 
was lifted a German agent yas here 
for the purpose of clositig a deal 
some of the product of the Landi^ 
Tool Company.

y.i.

J^ald
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. THE PRICE OP WHEAT. 
Plainly lb A mood of ; editorial 

.i^iifclbility->^tte, doubtleas, to its 
«Kce88ive age-^the Hai:tlord Courant 
tiif a few mornings ago indulges in a 
4||̂ aarter column or so of dismal re- 
fiection on bow the government is 

blame _ for prosent-day blgh 
iM- -prices. That prices- are high 'has

Ather forceably come to the atten- 
. tion of all of us during the past few 

months. The Courant tells us no 
news there. But it is a' little sur
prising tô  learn that the government 
is to blame .for it. It is ^ven more 
astonishing to find the Courant tell
ing us things that aren’t so tobmlster 
its contentions. '

As one of several of these things 
we mention the following: ‘ 'Th^ 

<government made the price of wheat 
and kbeps it there, 4P^ble what it 
is elseWhere/^ This is not only at 
variance' with the facts but is false 
in its ^implication that the govern
ment fixed price on Wheat is one of 
the things which keep^ up the high 
Obet of living. The Volition of this 
fixed price would have about the 
same effect on wheat as the cutting 
of an anchor rope has on a captive 
balloon. Let the government re
move the present restrictions and 

'Vw h^t will^ go shooting skyward, 
Just as will̂  any other product which 
exists in limited Quantities and for 
'Which Uhere is a universal and im-

. .  .• r .perative demand.
In Jha city pf'Minneapolis, on the 

yery ^day the government price of 
42.17 went into effect, wheat actu- 

|jt̂ ; ally sold in the open market for
43. That was in 1917.

Responding to pressure exerted by 
ihe wheat producers of the West, 
Congress attempted to establish a 
higher rate but the measure was 

, killed by a presidential veto. Tbs' 
outcome of this was that the same 
iiate was fixed foi; 1918 as for 1917.

,This was, no doubt, a Qod-send 
to . the great consuming public but 
in what si^aUpn 4^  ̂ leaye the 
farmer who prew  the wheat? Hff" 
Was iegislateh into a position where 
he 4iad to buy in a market where 
pMces were extraordinarily high and 
sell in a ibarket where, in this case, 
prices were maintained at a point be- 
Ipw their natural level by govern
ment fiat.
•‘-.As we haVe'aaid, the price at which 

wheat,could. |be sold f was the same 
in 1918 n® . previous.
But in the meantime practically 
everj^hing which ihe wheat 'grower 
needs to carry on nU business has 
made .̂ sharp advances. Binding 
twine which sold for 20 cents in 
1917.'cost 26 cents a year later. 
The fwice of an average farm wagon 
advapced $55,'in the same length of 
time. V A fourteen inch gang-plow 
which could be purchased for $85 
in 19^7, brought $200 the following 
seasoq  ̂ And of. course all the while 
the farmer was paying the general 
increase in price on all articles of 
food and clothing. ^Yet his own 
commodity remained at a stationary 
figure* ' ^

In ilj^^face of this situation thô  
farmer was' l>eing urged by the pub
lic and”1By êvery governmental agen
cy to increase his wheat acreage 
Mven per cent. A definite allotment 
of Increase was asstened tp the var
ious... states and farmers were asked 
tn show their patriotism .by, bringing 
the sbecifiedi^umber of acrps under 
Wheat cultivation.

/This campaign was' not a success 
- for the termers were- aware that 

there- was nothing In it at the gov- 
^pment rate. However, (he acreage 

rye incr^sed by 1,500,000 and 
‘price odî  tliat grain went to $9 

Ijkough.it is really less valuable than 
r'wl^oaj. It does, not take much flg-

fng to determine what the price 
wheat would hav9 been had not 

gi^emment /kept it down and" 
sam^ computation will give an 
,of what effect the removal «of 
price would have on the cost 

OT^Ifving for every ^ m ily  in this 
"’It hardly seems faiy to 

the gov,emment for the b. c.
■ v-- ' ■ r « •/ ' ■_
Courant complains that 

i| i^  been kept “ double what k 
^wherb.”. "  i t 'i s  a facf that 
'-floUrv'WaB seUing here for 
V  it^bUld bp purchased 
-*'ii4jior - but in' order 

^Uiilj.alKintH^ba B ^ isb  gor-

Of Mkratir tb# m im

m  low ft wifb bkt must^foi- 
an'approprlajif(^>fb/inak« af 

 ̂} l^ t  a livinif m urn for tbo farmer. 
sWtfethar wa should do ibis la ^  

fair and dsbatablo, proportion/ but 
it is both unjust And. ifdloulons io  
claim , ̂ a t  the government price 
coi|ld be removedt-abd tlu#pH6e of 
wh^t would' come dowh. T l^  price 
has been'the means > of"aavlng the 
American public millions of/dollars 
but (the saving, vbao theeUn lu part, at 
the expense of fUrmetSAWba were ex
pected to make tbeir ^ull share of 
patriotic sacrifice nong other' lines 
a  ̂ well.

i  '*i'k

oiblre t o  G bp brt F m

/ V
difficulties 

i^ociatlqjis that have

4*h a t  to b a c c o  a m e n d m e n t ,
few days ago. the Heral4 ra» 

marked that all this talk about the 
prohibition of tob^ccp' yr®® camoh^ 
flage to discredit the prohibition law. 
Activity On the tobacco issue was 
attributed to th e ^ . C. T. IT:,"a temr 
perance organization which has al
ways favored the most stringent 
laws. But now it app^rs that even

t 'v

this organization oft women Is not 
in any campaign for- a fedjeral 
amendment against tobacco. Mrs. 
Caroline B. Buell, state head of the 
W. C. T. U., takes’̂ pains to write to 
the Hartford Tim^ to that effect; 
Bhe adds: “ We are in an education
al campaign against tobacco and 

liave been in such a campaign, for 
more than thirty yeaĵ s. In this 
campaign we have ,the sympathetic 
co-operation of. leading educators 
and Sunday school workers.”

d the media ,through which', the Foun< 
dhtljOh will, operate.

CnO'pf fhe great 
various like
hMu inaugurated an(l^ve>ih 
oases lapsed, and t^ , igreatest'sll^ 
cutty with'thSK faimef e themselvei ,̂ 
have h e^ due to their mabillty ta 
plkaln sufficient fund(î î ,̂t(MM^mre 
adequate cô d̂peration'̂  of nfCn of 
business^experience.̂  .It Ijs to'sup
ply the nebesaaî  funds ahd to applVv 

food* prices, principally through eî J this essential* business knowledge Id

fadnstrlal leaders 64 Ksf^Bngii^i 
havfij.',! oiiwUlMd 4  '<tot«i4n%ed 
stai^a to fo r ^  jjtow  ̂ o f - 'l^
4ntf, elude n^t^|f;oj^m looms sod^ff^; 
In ihe ol|^every^dlvldnal; ^
the pr^ent' time. Eyerjr. legitimise 
means to’ solve'this tnoutentous pfob^' 
lem successfully will be' employed^ 
Thaf iji why New England's .^repost 
caminercial'  ̂ lea4e):^,;'Jhan‘nfacture/Br 
baphers,, merchanis |jnave' o^i^ated 
a movement, tp/brlng down/ high

There is a sharp contrast between 
the men who a year pgo W^re on 
the battlefrbnts, working long hours 
with little pay ^ d  imperiling their 
lives, for the protection of their fel- 
lowmen, and the men who now are 
stopping work, regardless of the in
convenience the 4f|c^fort(i and the 
actual suffqring> they are causing 
their fellowmen apd al^.for the sel
fish purptose o f  pterabnal pfoTfit. .The 
former presented a fine example of 
loyalty and^ubselfishhet^j the latter 
are looking out solely _foi* ’number 
one.

FORESTRY ASS’N VARNS
AGAINST “BAl) BIG FOUR.” 

Washington, Aug. 13.— The for
est world has a “ Big Four” ,/too, and 
they get In their worst work In the 
month .of August, says the' monthly 
warning issued by the American 
Forestry Association, ' which will 
send any reader of this paper a free 
bulletin on tree planting. ^The “ Big 
Four” fine up this . way: TnsiSdck 
Moth, 'White Pine Weevil, JJocust 
Miner," The Borers.

Trees are appreciated the most in 
the kot month of August, and the 
American Forestry Association calls 
attention to the forest fires that 
have been sweeping through several 
states as one of the reasons for a na- 
tionaf^forest policy, which is sb bad
ly needed at this''lime. ^

For leaf-eating insects arsenate of 
lead of a stap|BffiBd%«brand is the 
thing. Proportibhr ^oiilA  be about 
one p()und to two*gallons of water. 
For plant lice, w hai^Il soap at one 
pound to five gallo.ns of water will 
do the business^ The pruning of 
shade* and ornamental trees can he 
£nn this month, apd evergreens can 
be transplanted*''after / August 15. 
Egg masses 6f the* tussock moth 
should he collected and burned, as 
should the cojc^na of the bog worm 
and similar/lhiiie^ii'
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GRAIN THIEFiSA¥S HE .

COULDN’T FIND OWNER. 
Topeka, Au?.

couldn’t fln^ the" owned’, Charley 
Carter, colored, told €)bief \ot D&̂  
tective Clyde^Treasner, explaining 
why he hadn’t paid for some oats

"tabllshing closer co-operatioh', be
tween fanher and consumer. Fann
ers and ' industyial leaders have 
joined hands in the fight against 
food profiteers and hoarders.

The Association is known as thO 
New England Fafm and Food Fonn- 
datlon/ and already a considerable; 
sum of money has been pledged to 
cany out its aini of rehabilitating 
agriculture In this section, putting 
the farmer on'his feet and saving 
the pocket of the ultimate purchiUB'-.

tt is recognized, AhabiUntortunatie- 
ly,' the farmer  ̂In, thu/dliStedi^States, 
and in New England^Imrparticular; 
has no efficient marketing/srganizai 
tion; he has no proper mpans^Of disA 
trlbutlon of his product, one of the 
i^asons for high living costs. One 
advantage of this Foundation is to 
inject proper Organization methods 
and. proper distribution. This will 
redoi^nd, of course, to the 'mutual 
benefit of producer and customer.

An executive meeting of the Exec
utive- Committee of the Foundation’s 
Board of Trustees was held yester
day aftemooir at the Framingham 
home of R. W. Bird, presldept of the 
Flinktkote Company of Boston, who 
is the head of the Foundation. Here 
n^oney'pledges were made so that 
immediate action may be undertaken 
by the orghnlzatlons which they will 
support.

It was evident from the enthusi
asm and sincerely displayed by the 
men present that the Foundatiqu’s 
movement-is soundly endorsed, and 
the backing and efforts of these men 
— all emlent in their chosen fields 
of l^isiness or profafslon will go far 
toward achieving the sjicceSB they 
have determined upon.

EvOry one of the Committee, 
morever, has signified^ his willing
ness to give considerable time, as 
well as funds, to the cause for which 
the Foundation stands.

There Is no doubt that, as the 
movement grows, and practical' dep- 
onatrations of its success are show , 
NeV Englanders will rally to tts 
cause. Any practical plan of reduc
ing the cost of living certainly de- 
seiJtres the support of every urban 
an4 rural memb^ of the New Eng
land community.

Under the prevailing conditions 
th^e is conuide^ble waste d:f food 
prijducts. There are frequent gluts 
of certain of theBb commodities on 
some murkets, while/it m^y be there 
are scarcities of the same commodi
ties on other near-by markets, thus 
demoralizing the industry " and dis-

I

i.

taken from the bi» of ^William Math
er, ‘ 1 guess yptf got nie, boss,”  bS 
continued. ;

Treasner “ bad.hiuj-’ all right and, 
in the pounty jail, too.

Carter was trailed i by  A buggy 
track found In the Mather yard. The 
detective took, a sample o  ̂ grain to 
Carter’s where he found -tbd Amount 
stoW , and it'm^tched the sample.

\ f • f
FREAK STOBai ETOEB W 5 R K / 

Vincennes, / Ind., Aug. ^18.—A. 
thresher dutftt wai| cupelled, td ^ jp  
operations. for the_ Aftyr shd *pud4l^ 
formed in a wheat/field on the Alex
ander farm dttrin|̂ |a freak thunder
storm, vbicl^mj^ited only t b e ; ^  

LlaroUnd t^Pfiields wSire dJT and 
dusty.

I I  ' I M  I I»  ( ^ 1 A
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f in e d  410 FpR CUTilNG

Boston, Auif- 13.— It' cpst 'Ja6<m 
Rudklnf^^pf Maitapani' ' | 1 0 ^  in the 
Dorchuster,^nit evade"
the rules m  the barbers! union abd 
earn axtra mitttey ky-u«Hi&k biMi' at 
his h<pie bn. 81^ 46]^ Ho was found 
guitty' p f/-M p lii^ 4. <iNM%^

cotp’agin^ UrPduction. ^Pirei lS coti- 
sidbcahle boarding by pfoftteei^,’ and 
m^ipulators,'’  ̂with' cpn^uen^t dis- 
coMagernem/^b^ the

o^^nlzatipm^^'-^V^ 
undPr tlib̂  FoU|idation*b atspices, Is 
considered the only means - to pre- 
VPut/bpardfng and elinlinate.  ̂profit
eering.’ The New England Farm and 
Food Foundation will act as a i^gu- 
latlng force uptm these men.

Fo^ Go-operation M ylng. . - 
The'Foundatlen undertakes in 

every possible way to introduce and 
Bustahr co-opeVative buying New 
Ekigland’s consuming mmions; 
fact, every possible “ short cut”  will 
be utilized, between the farmer and 
the'/direct' consumer. The thou- 
saiidli of employees-in mills and fae-_ 
tori«i who arb'/^ffering most from 

li, will grbktlF.^ueflt.
'The Farm and Food '‘'Eo&ndation,' 

Vflirnbt dupKcate 'imy w6yk that has 
hoen donb by sifuilac.eidstl^g^bisani'^ 
Izations., Its prlnelpaK^ul^ wlU bb̂  
tib<fmlst and kssln̂ *’̂ ^
8ttcli ;bPdim> blbl^^^cti^al l ln e q ^  
'agrlc|dtnral itnprpveffient, incitaased 
m^dbotlbn, add (^pnbffiib d̂ibtrf|bn>-; 
tion'Chrougb the raisttig 'df/fittids and 
lp)|ink p'l( ̂ baey, slnc^ many of ttese 

yc^sobflttes pyesant handibap-
nped hFiiaidf::̂  flnaac^. <Titka^lSej

the farmers’  interests and for the 
benefit o f 'consumelb that the' New 
England Farm and Food Foundation 
expects to accomplish aW  desired re 
salts. ' '

^ ■ y

. .  ' Decline of Agricottore.
It is a deplorable fact that agri

culture in New England has been 
steadily declining during the past 
half century despite the fapt that it 
is the basic industry upon which 
every oti\er industry primarily dê , 
pende, ,whiie, our farming comninnl; 

’ tles i^a^e ĵBteadlly decreased In fP<^ 
'Ulatior^; the. younger idieinent baying 
abaidoned the farms ̂ |ipr 
‘At t|ie present tl^e, t h e , E n g l a n d  
cities are largely depend^  pii .the 
’Weat .and .South for their food aup- 
'ply.  ̂ 5 The situation, ltj.w|U Ahus Im 
seen. Is largely responsible for the 
increased cost of living for the New 
England people. - 
. Some of the' reasons why the New 

England farm has lost out in compe
tition with. other Industries may be 
foundAo exi^ in the lac^ of scientific 
methods applied to farming, as com
pared with 'Other industries. Again, 
due to inadequate purchasing, sales,, 
dr advertising agencies, agriculture 
has not benefited by efficienV4>rgan- 
izatlon. Furthermore, possibly qjv* 
Ing to these reasons, themselves, 
farming has not been able to secure 
the necessary credit aids and facili
ties as have the other industries.

The Farm apd Food Foundation 
(Intends to remove thê ê causes of 
the decline in ag^iculturp by assist
ing the farmer .to .organize farmers’ 
exchanges and ^uph other approved 
agencies as deemed .̂ expedl^
ent.

Paralleling < tpe scientific methods 
of standardizing now employed In 
almost every industry, the farmer 
is to be aided in education along the 
lines of grading and stao^ardizlng 
the products of the farm. Perhaps 
the most important./feSult to be ex
pected by the ultimate consumer will 
accrue through the farmer’s proper 
and more direct marketing aind dis
tribution of his product to. the people 
themselves. By thW eliminating 
long-distance., freight rates and the 
profits of the- . numerous “ go-be
tweens’’ .who ŝpow handle fprm pro- 
ducta  ̂ the. consumer’s dollar will go 
considerably further In the purchase 
of agricultnraltyod-stuffs. v

The banks of New England are to 
be'urged by members of the Foun
dation-to assist New England agri- 
culturekin every financial way. That 
the fhftne^ haî  often been at a .dis- 
advantiagp. owing to need ofL qapital 
dS' A ; y^ell-known fact, alsd, rqadlly 
'4vailablq financial assistajpce will-be 
of vital bppefit to agriepltdri^s. , :
JUi" It, '

r. '

r-.n
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CkdnbinatioR pW?^15, Abigŵ t price |938.
'\

**A ssista nt Hofne MakiEsts
'4a

K

Btrathmore Paper Oompnn/, MitUn- 
eague. Mass., are the vide-presidents. 
The treasurer o f ) the Foundation is 
Mr. G. W, Wheefwriglit, treasurer -of 
the OiJW. Wheelwright Paper Com
pany; Boston, Mass. The Foiinda- 
ti<;^ fleerotarj la Mr. John A. Sber- 
tey,'I'l!.:.,/ " l ' •. ’
, , M e  following the trustees from 
,'t'li  ̂|»tate: . ' •

' JoSBephr .̂laqp  ̂ Avqni Edwai-d W. 
Haz^n, ,H®4<lam,i E. Nent Hubbard, 
Mid^letownj Wilson H. Lee, New 
H av^.

T^e offiices of the N®w England 
Farm and Food.^i’bundation are in 
the Kimball Building, 18 Tremont 
street, Boston.

SOLDIER THANES JUDGE.

Sends $50 to Officer "Who Conrtinar- 
tlaled Him.

r ^ :

\
(Clip and paste this in your scrap-book) 

Copyright 1919, Now Bra Features.

W h a t H a p p en ed  A ugust 13

Camp DIx, N. J.; Ayg. 13.— A let
ter of thanks to th'ê  officer who had 
courtmartialed him, accompanied by 
a gift of $5.0, which was Immediately 
returned, marked the close of ,the 
unique army career of Private Frank 
Faxlanger of Buffalo, N. Y,, a for-‘ 
mer draft evader,^once' sentencet̂  ̂ to 
life imprisonment, but saved by the 
leniency of . Major Gen. Hugh L. 
S^ott,. former camp commander.

Faxlanger, who twice broke his 
leg (6 evade'the draft, waa honor
ably discharged today, after several 
months of active service. He kaid 
the experiehce had “ made a man” 
of hhn.

When Faxlanger, a compositor on 
a Buffalo newspaper, was sumu^on- 
ed before the Draft Board, (le was 
reported with a. broken leg. Later 
he admitted he -had gone to the cel
lar of his home and had dropped/a 
log on the leg. When he was sum- 
moned-again, he broke the' OthifeF'leg, 
"When he recovered, he was sent to 
Camp DIx. ' > .

Major "W. F. Lept^ learned that 
Faxlanger dreaded army life because 
he feared he would not make good 
as a soldier. Under drilling and 
army regulations, hs changed his 
vlerfs, apd after General Scott kladi 
released him from jail he begged Ĵ q̂ 
be allowed- to remain |n the ^ r

After be was discharged ; Ms 
Lent'ir<eceIVed/a.i l^ ^ r  l^om .. 
which read In -pa^

1914.
ftaly mobilizes 200,000 troops 

along Swiss and Austrian frontiers 
—rHeavy fighting between Belgians 
and Germans for Liege forts— Aus
trian fleet in Adriatic; opposed by 
English' Mediterranean fleet— Ger- 
ipan main army enters DiesU

1915.
U. S. bankers plan credit of $500,- 

000,000 for Allies— German General 
VonHindenburg. sent to command 
German armies before Kovno;. Rus
sians advance In north.

1916.
British break ./through "German 

lines at Pozieres; push forward^lOO 
yards ôn* mile front— Frencli forge 
ahead horth .of Somme; entire Ger
man; line W Picardy In peril— Rus-

^ 4  

i i | p i

siahs 7 miles from Halicz^
Maryampol— Îtalians cross V alloiifej^^ 
drive Austrians frota Carso poaitiol^

1947. ‘ .. ./-.'s y
'  Japanese Missioa to U; S; /ffie<
Japan’s loyalty to our waf^lmd 
Allies refuse to pash, delegates to 
Stockholm Copference-'^Hoover it0\ '0  
control sugar and dairy food^-^^JIetfrr' -i 
land Moffett, writer pad'membertof' ’̂: 
National Defense Council, arres^.,^ V.,
Jn New York City for attack 
“ soap-box” orators. ,

1918. :  ̂ V|
FVnbh push ahead,'doniinate (Rae 

Valley— Haig ahhounees 28,0.00 
men,. 600 guns taken near Montdld- f  
ier— Germany calls on AustriA fqr 
help on west frdht----U4oat-j#Inks
S.' Freighter off Fire Island.

THE AROMATIC JAG with roses not oaly on his nose and
IS WITH US NOW/ cheeks but. on his breath as w eK .^ ;^ ’̂

’Ito.Help Yeung EqnDe»s.r &
Anidther feature o4 the Founda

tion Vill~be to'assist, wheaev^'-pos^ 
slhle, young men to obti^n an agri
cultural education and gi^e : them 
sufficient flnanc|al backing to'*start 
farming. By this and / the other 
means already^ enumerated, the 
Foundatiph hopes, finally, to bring 
bâ ck uudei: cultivation the five mil-_j.̂  
lion acre^Pt land in, Ne^ England 
which are ppw, lying idle. In, addi
tion, the'foundation will encourage

?fmvln 
digobarge, 
yoprljconfi 
n w -A t  
.a.^etjter 
learnj^d.

icelved Hbnorable
■wttk-̂  tq thank you fpr 

pee In me.' 1 have done 
4 am lea^ng the service 
4 wl& "a $ 0 Qd .̂lessop. 
ihney ppi^d not;r'"|^re88 

my gfatefutness to yot^ but I a'sir yPn 
to receive this gift.”

The fifty-dollar noth waajtoclosefi. 
Major Lent sidd Faxlanger had, 

been Under his obiservation since his 
court-martial, and had giveal exeffi- 
lent service. ' _ ., •

^ d  help in-every ,way Jt pan jo  re-
isf "  ■ '  'istablish and extend NeW^VEngland’s 
live stock industry. _ ' ■ : * ’
' All of; these measures the Foun
dation hopes to accomplish, not by
itself alonar 1st it  be thorduedi^. un- 
detotOhd/ but In c'e-opetatlbn^wfth"

THte PRINCE BUSY.
) ■ ■

Springfield, IlL, Aug. 13.— The 
aromatto Jag has come. Instead of 
pop’s old alcoholic breath he now 
comes home/smelling like an Egy'p- 
'tian harem. For the hyacinth high
ball and Lily of the Valley cocktail 
have supplanted the prosaic whiskey 
straight in Springfield. No more 
does father breeze in smelling like 
a Peoria distillery, with his nose

.  ..

paintea ISk fiery red. Ah, no! In-̂  Despite the interference, howe'f^;/’̂ ;

But you ask why all this prenmluary. " 
Listen! Springfield topers learned 

,toilet waters contained 40 t>er cent, 
of the good ol^ kick. Immedlatety 
a big sale began. Men bought up. a l l , '  
the'scented water they could obtaiijfe’7“ '̂̂ j
They began ordering their drinks li^ . 
odor instead of flavor until the /Vrl
eye^of the law interveaetf andi p̂lade^  ̂
a bqn on the sale o f toilet wato|^ -

stead hdtls accompanied by the odor 
of an apple orchard In'''full bloom.

much is still b ^ g  ,sold;IaAthia :ffifi|j/tt̂ ^̂  ̂
the capital of the State. -u-v.'.

S tore  c lG s ^  Thiirsilays a i  n o o n  iBitil S e p t
ill.V ■ 'i

T h ^  s a lb  o l  t h e  s e a s o i i  in  C h i l d i ^ ' i :  W e a r
Here are Coats and Dresses fo r  the little ones that w ill .< 

delight both m other and child, not only fo r  ,^ e ic . p re tt i-7 
ness, but fo r  m other at least fo r  th eir  r e n ^ k j^ ^ d o w  
price-m arking. " . J i  /.L

C S i f e ’-

2  to  14 years.
Form erly priced ' 
a t  ̂ 3 .98 to  $9.98 
‘ P riced now  at

I»7-vV

'-■>1

A I

\.

NeWfoluidliand People Have Ain^aa ,̂
edj Dally Beceptlona. £̂ '

or BupplemqhtaiT to the work erf the 
AaB6ctatiQ|ia ̂ faiich a ^  aftmfiptlng 

brtog'Ab^ {better farMng resqltA 
in tWa pM't'bf'the country;

Ifet of oj%er9,<̂ (Vlt& tbe boArdl 
of trtti^es'^of toe Farihjand/Pqodi-prlnce 
Fo^datioh, la' reklly >  "Blue BOol^
M  New Bhgland busboeea' Jkadehh-L.! 
of jmep. wito/& /̂tride 9»
succassful and thoroughly r earnest̂  
wprkew*' R ^ n a l^  W.v Blijd,> of;

' St. John^ N. AVig. IS .—M b ’ 
& ince o i l^ ie s , ^yho la making his 
flitrt visit S i  the overseas domlnlona 
-ev v  widcl^he will soii^ 'daj  ̂ rale, 
ffiept on' hie first night ashore In the 
Saipe room occupied bŷ  the late 
Klag.Edw ard, wbeh jps Prinow ^ o t  

^ivates,^be Visited St. Johns In
A  bpsy program { conf!Dt^($$B.v.fbb 

Prince todw^ OneVdf the 
of fty^^^;lns attendan'Ce 

. Thlk
la 1sl8<^';k^i^to8 iU^PMpies'

j^Ndctiitoral ^nfi^T^dismi^^ pt.^d|^j^'/6t^th»' A m ^ ^
Paper ̂’dolikpm$;,/Hffiyeke; W d  ̂

appropHat4,:ftw,'

Former prices  ̂
$7.93 >  _.$15.00.
Nbw all at oRe.

^ ,|)rice

$4.95

$ 1 . 9 5 - 4 2 . 9 5  
$ 3 9 5  .a n d *

: i / 1 $ 4 . 9 5  ;
None higker-,

'  ' >1 Xrt („■ V-

14 ye^ . Jub thVthiihgi^rScl^ Buy now 4p
and.savfe money. '  ̂ /  (,V-

$3.98 'presaea’ -now .-iV; r - '-i
$3*08 ^ d  % *98 r ; : ; . w  . , .3 ; . . .

A  W h i t e  D r e s ^ i
Sizes 2 to  14 J IcM? |1.9g ^

im ''i. .
10. l i

m

mrnm
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h t s  G r e a t  I n  v e n t  io
.; ' .  t s Yo u /; U  f |  7  W / 1 T  Pf-LK^^NEWT n U  I W H  I L
HEATING PLAN

rnt̂if»r̂ •\U-»t4S.* - -** !*9  ",

li-

w

Brlnsi C9«t of 
b«i‘.!«r.4*wi» to tbe lovoft ootcb 
--ac<J riTe* IDEAL Coatloit. 
No fire YUM to buildlaa*~Do 
don«rr tc chil- dkc3. Oatet does ' 
uot met out. A 
geanine invutr 7k^ BuyimW 
bi^ie FMtltfuab 
UviMl

''■-f

ID E A L-A rc o la  Radiator-Boiler
War demands for beating small bmldings brought out this novel 
anidpraelCieatBoiler.^ade for heating cellarless small buildings-^ 
««nit»fg>â  b^Qgalo^i shops, stores, offices, schools, etc. It takes the 

. o f n parlor stove, heating the room in which it stands and dis
tributes its excess heatto the AMERICAN radiators in other rooms.

>̂ i

[w‘ .

Whole househeated from one fire. Havethia^ean, healthful hot̂  
wsteghmi^'-^rhe outfit'̂ vill last a lifetime.’  The IDEAL-Areola is 
made as ^̂ ibjiefalljr and from exactly same high grade materials as 
our fsmous IDEAL Boilers, which now heat a million buildingf. 

^The IDEAli-Areola is the best investment you C' ĵr made, for 
it 'ijihres you convenience, comfort, cleanliness and economy. 
\
Any Rttar will foralili In sitts to suit rooms and rlimatic conmtfons.

1 For sale ^  all Dealers.
 ̂ <' Nob t Siaa IDEAL«Arcota~~with 100 sq. ft. of Radiatioo $  6^

N 2 ** ** ** 150 ** **
• 3 ~ «r «• 200 “ *• 1*6
e 4 ^  •• « 250 ** ♦ 14^
e 6 a • **300 ** . * . 171

^tioes also Include Expansion Tank and Drain Valve. PriccTe do not 
include labor, pipe end fitting The radiation is of the regular 38-in. 

^ ig b t 3-doIumn AMERICAN Peerlees, plain pattern, shipped in as many 
' ̂ -parata eixoa of Radiators ae needed to suit your rooms. Outfits will 

be shipped complete, C. o. h. our Warehouse, Boston, Mm8S$
& ldl on knstdllmeiits

TLesn outfite will, if desired, fie sold by all Dealers on easy pajrne^
' at 1C% io advance of prices above quoted on following terms--20% 

Vib order, and bflence In aleveo equal monthly payments, without 
intopOMt. Tliis InstaUraeot Plan applies to tbe outfit only, and dMS 

I hot apply to labor, pips end hnincs.
luvottigato at onca,

Crtobt thombw amm cdeiM  of Aom ee, atona, afflcaa, ate., wM tka _  
UiEAL-AamhlMawtnooaitiam^ WrUa today,

to R IC S N l^ I j l l O R  roWPANY
Bofton

> i

t u
\. w  >' - , 4 '  v  ; y ^  " S

Aul. i3,-4The i ■’i Q O i i i i a a t l o T '" * - ^  wp»t|, .
o r f ,  wMlthy>ovn6^^  ̂

lovia for V heuutif^l ĵ panish danoidg 
girl, theli*' ma%aghV hla * alleged 
wlbpradnt w lj^hia '-Vtte’a ' pretty

federal Street

f -------
PAST.

Itoria, 0?e., Aug. 13.— Police* r '.here are searching for an alleged 
criminal they’ve dubbed “ The Qu#;k 
Action Kid.” ^

.|kn autoipohijlle was stolen from 
111 front of thwdty’s best hotel. Of
ficer Asplund within ten mintes af

ter headquarters was notlfltfd found 
the car in front of a cafe.

He went inside to phono the own
er and local newspaper, telling them 
both car had been found.

While he was phoning the thief 
returned and once again took the 
car.

Now it can’t be found.

girl, theli* ma 
u

cpusl&,\and tlre'disath of-^tbe dancer, 
biKikeimmarted '̂ttndV'aldne, was  ̂re- 
vehled heM^today at a jQoutmence of 
repr^ei^atltes o f  ̂  the inlulbnai^ 

Whistler fanilUes/ of 
Baltimore, I(d.> and Mass.,
and a wwarthy. wlnklp^lf^ced 'oM 
Spaniard the father of^the unfprtunir 
atavbeaht^,'. . , '
 ̂ Itttc^ational Fight.

T^e cbttference marked the open
ing scene in an asiazing internation
al legal fight for thp mUUons of 
Ross Revillonr Wlnans,. Baltimore, 
and I^e^ YoWf millionaire, whose 

‘aon, Thomas tleorge Winans, eleven 
years ago married Victoria Delgradb, 
daughter of an old tavern-keeper in 
the seaport town of Malaga, Spain, 
and famous as “ the most beautUuly . . , '
girl in the' Spanish peninsula.’ ’ For 
his''two grandchildren, thê  old tav
ern keeper of Malaga /is seeking to 
obtain a share of the fortune of 
their dead grandfather, estimated at 
between $15,000,000 And $20,000,- 
000, a sum that would'make .them 
two of the wealthiest children in 
the world. He is striving to rdtain 
custody Of the childrek at the same 
time. ' ■jt'-.-'r
, Court Declsloin Postponed!. ’ ’

The Winans and Whistler fa'milfes 
are attempting 'to'-hhve ttt6 childieh 
given bver to the cŝ re of their fatl)i-’ 
er, who Is now living in Switzerland. 
At the conference today in a dingy 
little court-Toom of the ninth Paris 
d||8trclt, the old Spaniard opposed 
such action so strenuously/that the 
decision was finally postponed a 
fortnight to give the Winans and 
Whistlers time to offer evidence that 
the children’s father is a suitable 
person to take them In charge.

Beginning of Ronaunco., j
The story begins In the ancient 

Spanish town of Malaga 12 years ago 
wh^re old Delgrado kept a little tav
ern. His two daughters, Marie and 
Victoria were locally, famous as dan
cers and weî e called the most beau
tiful gfrls in all of Spain. So per
sistent became the attentions of their 
many suitors that the old Spaniard 
used to mount guard with a gun over 
the stairs leading front the drinking 
room of the tavern to the quarters 
whera the glrli and their mother* 
lived. ^

Foreign TonriatH/Attracted.
Foreign tourists, . attracted by 

stories of thp charming dancers, vis
ited the'tavern. The Maharajah 
Kapulthala, one of the most Influen
tial and wealthiest of Indian princes, 
fell violently in love

o r ' «

convinced the tavern
with l(Iarla, 
keeper that

\
j.t

The Garage Managers
“ W e ll, I te ll you, M r. Sm ith , I don 't th ink  it p a y s  to f o o l  
w ith  inferior m ’xtures. I f  I were you I  d u s e 'P o l a r i n e .  T K c t b  S 
a good high quality o il th a t’ll keep y o u r  car s m o o t h - r u n n i n g  
and powerful. Regulated properly, it s the fo r
a n y  c a r . . . . >  ̂ '
“ You see Polarine puts an ô \ film, between your cylinder Wails and your '  
piston heads which keeps ev̂ ery bit ol power right behind pistons.^
“ No, indeed—Polarine never breaks down when the m^or gets hot. It  
keeps its body at the highest cylinder heat—and it prot^^ your bearings  ̂
and all moving piirts against Wear.’ * - ^

is always uniform and dependable. For sale wherever yop see thef 
he, and blue SoCOny sign. - '  ̂ ‘

s ' K n d a r d  o i l  c o M P A N y  o f

> t
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hUi1|i[ilfeotlQn irlif nbt 
natura tmd flaallj m4rrls6 jtlie> gtrl 
Their nkarried- Ufs has baetf^one o f 
ufiallojred happiness. Tbeir: jrqimg 
Winans, who t<piilBg Buih
ope, arrived In Hai^ga^ becaipe In̂  
fatuated > lth  Victoria and oiarrted 
her-in IfiOfi'w. ;  } .
\ ' ' Two OUildren
"  A bo^ and a  ^ r l were '  ̂ bna. to 
thla maniage. A few years later, 
dscordlhk to Arthur Valabrogiie, the 
attorney for the children, the"-Afe 
eric^  began tq Ueglect his wife and 
eventually deserted her, eloping 
wjth her black eyed cousin,, Qarm^n 
Garcia,"pother beauty.  ̂A,t flMt, 
the attorney sayp, W4nans Allowed 
her 3,000-^sofas montMy, hut the 
payments became Irregular ahd the 
dancing girt was forced to her 
JewelS'to save her babies fron  ̂ star
vation.

Winans Mes in U. S.
 ̂ Meanwhile Ross Winans died In 

Balthbore, leaving a fortune. Vic- 
toria^wrote RosS Whistler, a meml^er 
of the family, ̂ claiming, money fer 
the support of herself and children. 
Whistler’s lawy^s, Charles  ̂ W. 
Field, of Baltimore, eventually 
agreed to pay her, one thousand 
francs a month, according to the at- 
Iprp^y  ̂hh conditlpn that she drop  ̂
D^d‘hSP'suit, in'Which she alleged 
mfldb^y‘''®*®lhst-’ Thomas WInaris, 
in t^e 'Danish courts.
 ̂ ‘ _ A i '" ' The ■'Wife Dies. ' ' ' ^ •

Last Vear, during the Influenza 
ep|idehile, ‘ Victoria died^ broken 
hearted and alone at Blols. At 
about the same time, the lawyer de
clares, Winans, who had gone to 
Switzerlabd, was made subject to 
the control of Ross Whistler, who 
began paying off his . debts, which 
were said to total two million 
franqfc. c

Grandfather Takes Children.
The children were placed In̂  custo

dy of their Spanish grandparents at 
Malaga. Their father at once began 
efforts to obtain custody of them and 
persuaded the Delgrapo to bring 
them to Paris last April. The police 
compllssary’s office then ' attempted 
to induce the old Spanish couple to 
turn the children over to their fath
er, but the former chief '6f police of 
Malaga, a grqat friend o f Delgrado’s, 
was in Paris and Intervened success
fully on behalf of,the taVern keeper. 
The Paris courts thdii confided 
custody o f  The grand cHitireh io the 
Delgrado’s for one year,

Live With Indian Frlnco.
Ji’or several months thd Httle boy 

and girl have^been living with the 
family Bifaharajah Kapulthala.
the Indian prince and his wife pro
posed n family oonfereilce oil the 
subject of the chRdren’f̂ '-Mtthtfi qnd 
It was held In LondOn, Vepfesenta- 
tly^s of Mrs. Joseph Swift Whistler 
attending. The conference, the at
torney says, developed m  unwilling
ness on the part of the Winans and 
Whistler families in Baltimore and 
Lenox, Moss., to share the Winans’ 
fortune with the children; hedee the 
suit.

Thomas was the onl^ surviving 
son of the deceased Baltimore mil
lionaire. His sister,' Beatrice, mar- 
rfed a prlnca SJho died in 1907 but 
her children are said to have receiv
ed their Share, o f theli* grandfath
ers'estate. "

'ISijotigh; Rote KevilUon Winanil, 
the grandfather, made his home 1̂  
l^ltimdre, he spent mnch of fils 
ARneibefore'Ms death ink New 'Fork,* 
khklpg his home at the Hotel 
Plasi .̂ . i.u., . .. ■ . .<■
' — ------------ - i\
THESE OOPS Ai>OPT

POOT-PRmT SYSTEM. 
Norristown, Pa., Aug. 13.— Police 

authorities hafe have discarded the 
Bertlllloh fingerprint system ’ for a 
nqw footprint systei^. <urhieh they 
have adopted. A barefoot burglar 
recently entered several homes In the 

^residential section of this city and 
escaped with valuable booty. .The 
police hope id capture him with the 
aid o f muddy footprints found ht all 
of the homes mitere^.

-  tYNOmNGS IN BUDAEBST. V 
-Ck>penhagen, Aug. 13.-^The pop- 

ulahR of Budapest Jî greiaGy bxclted 
against the ^ommunists and several 
'of them ^ere lynched in t|ie stritets, 
Ssald a dispatch from that olty. $l^ay. 
The people have been Wrought .up by 
the revelations of the cruelties of 
thô  Bela Kun regime, oifb e l  which 
wak the fact that' tbe Reds t̂Oputed 
696 persons duriî r the shOrt peylod̂  
they were In powM.

m

t

NeW'
(he fOtterta raertti,i,Qf; thw'aotom*^ 
stHlfe  ̂ thift' Mm s q ^ '

' ^  gay Ughfe put qt Broadw^i Hbw 
Forky^^about 99;b per opî t. for toe 
stiikinli ife-Js. ' , - v

Fouri^e^ **wauc|ng delegated*' <H 
toe' new'Choptts
T^all IStteet and top d ^ t e ^  
clal seotioiL. todays ^pnlAt
suppo^ anid tlm7 go£! they

. got it wltĥ  h'd'trouble at' afi.-

-.Ti 'W- 'c

otthti
ippJO0mblng>to^^ 

leagues ifi'slimri^x^ 
p ia y ^  {wbo' wUl . bolster.

. Bijr- tekgtte sê âts ate ' snooping 
aboiit «nrer^Ufi^i<tmd.4r^^ ot 
:them'ara^covering territo)^
t p ^  nsual because tidebt o fth e  type 
’demanded by -managers- .in the big

■I
Hti^ard’s Buttermilk CaeamAf^ght before retiring'all that  ̂neceteary.  ̂5ThlS d«llghtful'!!new yanishifig. weam qui«yely aaow* at tlecMed linf 

or toe purebOse price. wi

era and b a n k ^  went flying out tp f^ 
toe street,' deserting nUllion dollar 
transactions .to see the tdurtnjr ear 
loags of bean$y aiidTo shout; **Y^o'9 
all right?— Choru8*' girls.'*' ̂ 
was'Njnterpreted by the chorus girls 
to mean that their cause-was all 
right, . . ‘r ,

Chorus Girls* K^emands.
- Here are the Chorus girl demands, 
formulated at a meeting at which 
Marie Dressier, who once earned; $8 
a week a s ^  chorus sprite, but who. 
long ago outgrew tights, was elected 
president of^ the union:

JF'ree shoes and silk stockijigp. (for 
the theatre). \ '

Half pay for rehearsals lasing 
more than foury weekd. At present 
the girls gab no pay for rphearsals.

;Np discrimination managers in 
'tavcir o f “ gODd UookCrs,"
-i:: 1 i-:Ether-ib<’With'''’Em.

Ethel Barrymore motored-’' in to 
!^li,the chorus girls she was'with 
them to the limit and one of the 
chorus boys— for they are membera 
o f the linioiL too— Ipd shrill cheers 
with a little bampoo cane. Miss 
Dressier Wag first-opposed for the 
presidency one of th e . loveliest 
girls from the “ Follies,’*' but some 
of the girls tpought the “ Follies’ ’ 
queen wodld arouse jealousy be
cause of her youth and good looks, 
sj) they made it unanimous for Miss 
Dressier, who '•admitted she, had 
neither.

Battle Growing Bitter.
Tbe battle Is steadily growing 

more bitter, with i;|tatements issuing 
on both sides at the rate of 200 an 
hour. George Cohan has quit tbs 
Lambs and Friars Clubs, rondeau 
vous for striking actors, pn the 
ground that be was insulted and has 
promised to spend his entite fortune 
helping defeat the strike even if he 
has to run aq elevator afterward.

soH i^ in A A lr ( ^ m  "
TO CURB ILL8. 

Waukegan, 111., Aug. 18.— It your 
blood circulation needs stimulating 
or your digestive, organs pre out of 
order or Jt you are affljeted with 
fainting spells or if you would Mke 
to add a rOsy tint to those sallow 
cheeks,* Henry J, and Bernard Back- 
man, broHiers, this city and Lowell, 
Ind., will sell you one ot their latest 
Inventlona— the somersaulting chair 
— a sure cure tor all of the above 
ailments. "

The brothers say several physi
cians have tested the chair and en
dorse it.

Thg real purpose ot the somer
saulting chair is to shake up organs 
not functioning properly. The pu- 
Gent, after being securely strapped 
into the chair, turns a small crank 
attached to an arm rest, starting the 
chair somersaulting. The chair is 
said to be, perfectly balanced' with, 
thiW speeqf). Ablated by . prespurp

■jii ■ f. -1on-She cran|t., ,
■ ■ r

MB. AND 1 ^  . f  IHT WHiL

SUNT sm rp  ju d g e ;
JU

Kokomd, Ind., Aug. 13.— Here’s
a story that should 'suit most any- 
.one. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard SMt, ot 
Russlavllle, didn’t suit eadlr other. 
Mrs. Suit didn’t suit Suit and Suit 
didn’t suit Mrs. Suit. Rntelavillei 
didn’t suit Mrs. Epilt, eithei*, so she 
left Suit. Suit suited words to ac
tion by filing sttitvfor divorce fronji 
Mrs. Suit. If the dlvprce suit suits 
the coiirt Suit and Mrai^Sult Will be 
well suited.

TIRES TAKEN WHILE ^OH WATT.
Evansville, Ihd.^ Aug^.^.— Evans

ville has a* fast-working tire-/thief. 
He takes ’em off your car while 
you wait. W. H. Laudeman, garagV 
owner, la$t automObi^ in. front 
of fils place of bnsinaim,il!(>f o mo
ment, abd when he back a; tire 
was mioeioff*

---------
FATHER* LET BAHY SMOKE

/  Qtfosrs.

I '■a'i: n ii’ ■

London, Aug. 1?.— Mothef went 
'pway for a fortzUght imd wheî . ]̂ $>y 
howled father imva.lt a puff off bte 
c^ar. Baby was so deiightbd tlmt 
bY'tbe îmer mother returned toe 
smoking  ̂two «lgajrA a day.. tte^Hsr 
tipaal Stfc|ets;-fpr the ;^eventlpa of 
€irtie?ty”fe ChAdren learned i^ u t  it  
wad tirtoteibed totoeF wit^ —^

i, •

show is scarce.
The war kept man^ a young play

er opt of the game, for k stoson or 
iongier and forced*' ’’k- minor
leagiie club fe close its park in 1917 
and^lS; Ak̂ a result the r^lnors have 
Boarc^y, settled down tii tbefr for;jaer 
levto^ and where a league used to 
be known for its class, it is difficult 
today to size up a player  ̂by Judging 
his snowing in a few games. The 
scoi|t must know what kind of ball 
the lehgue fs putting ujF io be able 
to figure on the class o f any one 
player, even though he may have all 
the earmarks o f a coming star

It 'is the business of the scout td 
pick the good ones and shun the 
lemons; to prevent his employer 
from spending mon^y on material 
that needs more seasoning. Hence 
th  ̂ work of the scent this year has 
been more difficult than qsiial, and 
he " has' been forced  ̂to look over 
players with greater care.

Young autflelders who can hit the 
ball are,In great demand. ’They are 
scarce as hens’ teeth. So are good 
young shortstdps;'but good short
stop recr^ults are always scarce. 
Pitching material seems to be'fairly

elni A ’lliai

on roils around. ‘
-Among,. the.. wsto)riH^;>ieo^

'arp̂  8o:^bo^r '
((^•^ent this year.i^  Dt '̂ 
and Artie Devlin^lwho^ toe gleMil^ 
ing for Joha MoGrawi JigpoyHlIto* 
loy Apd Qtto K n f^  are d o l^  Rkb:̂  
servioe toe the CMcagO CujML  ̂ .

y j larry Sul^n, the vkt^nHM,.who 
bironght nut snoh playemuas'Bach 
Whpat and Jake Daubert, ..i8 scO'ntisg 
for the Phillies,, while Gene HoOaUn 
is searching for ivory for the Q|ncin- 
natl Reds. ^ '

''Ckarfey Barrett is sleuthing >fOr> 
the Cardinals. Billy Murray "for t&  
Pirates,, Mique Finn for the> Dodgers 
and'^immy Turner for the Boston 
Braves. , V  "  ' t

Bob Connery, Bob Gllks and Joe 
Kelly represent the keen-eyed brig
ade employed by the Yankees,.while 
Ed Walsii, only a few years-ago tob 
greatest star of the Chicago 
is scouting for Gomiskey. Joe Engel 
is with Washington this year . and 
Ira Thomas is. searching top attqkf 
for Conlne Mack. Lee ^kjhl, optH. 
recently manager of the . Indiana, hi 
now doing scout duty for Jim Dunn,' 
along with Bob McAllister. '"Detroit 
has Billy Sullivan and Bill Dbylp  ̂
Bostpn baa Hugh Duffy and Ed Holly 
and Bobby Quinn and old Joe Sog- 
den, veteran among veteran catch
ers, are Ihe “ star’ ’ hunters for the 
St. Louis Browns.

■'̂1

PILE SUFFERERS! CLEVER OHIO GHEMISt 
SAYS THIS GREAT PRE8GRIPTI0H TAKER 

INTERNALLY HAG NEVEi;  ̂FAILED
Bv»m ehroale amaam of SO to SO yaara ■taadlas, with protuae blaadlmg, hav« b««a eoaipl»t«lr oared 

la trom igno tq tea dsyo.

: Ko (llaoovcry of rooeht yoani In tho field of medlotnC baa oausnd Huoh a Htlr amongst the medloal profetelon an the raoenc dlaoovery that plies oqn be sue- oeijifully,treated and oursd at horns by a Wonderful nrssuriptlon itnown to druggists as Mlro Pile Remedy.It nos been proved so called external rdmedles applied or inserted into ths Tectum oannQt cure piles and at the best onULfflvc , temporary relief, This it also mis dt'Biifittml operations whioh simply rsmovo Uism aftsr, formation, but in no wlsS agts on tbo souros ot toe trouble.This prescription, although taken internally, is not digested In tho Stomooh, but is rapidly passed on unchanged to the Intestines In a short time, reaching’* tha exact place where by Its soothing, pealing action, It first allays all Inflammation and then by direct contact \wlth all ulcers and piles, causes them to hoal anu disappear forever.

It’s positively marvelous how speedily It acts. . Blessed rellef-often samsf j

.SlU*fiyons’l  <!*• •r«n in «n« , WOTStkstruotsd drOgflst* to guarantee it In IS Of blind, bleeding o f  pro-
SlfTAl)T..WIIM

«ssi."vas WoWiii

__  in<have been aoobmpllshed.
Thr author df this ainoalngery drsties all suffe.’ern to know ___he d(/<:s not wanp a cent ot cnyons’l  money unless Mlro Pile Romed'' de. olsivvly conquers even In the worst oases and he has Instructed all over the country every case of bhnd,- truding pliss.IMPORTANT-<-What Is ]uiow«

-  -  ___________ditJoD' oocempanr h tnw soi plies. For this condition ^ r o  PUc Ointment baa been prepared as'ln i oosesi It Is not nsosssaryAo take the Internal prescription,"If your druggist cannot supplg youvWe will gladly send either of thg above mall onarges paid In receipt '  war tax Oc, Ointment 60o, war '

I ♦•’5

ilpt of
r ,.kextra. Internal treatment Ouarafitecd Remedies Co., - Biyrla, Ohio. ^

am , r j f

DOYOUNEEDAFORDP '
1917 Ford Touring in d ega n t oonditioBf Just painigd,. 

good aa new. Price Tight.
•() I

^914 F qrd Tonring, tires, fu lly  eqnippedy in g ^  
condition. $300 takes it. " <

FU LL ^TOtCK FISK  TIRES IN  A | X  SIZES

CENTRAL GARAGE
G .,F . GOODSPEED;;' M A IN  A N D  M ID D LE T D B M P B mf y  • < S •

J ^

V r

A‘i
>*' >■

Kodak Headquarteî
This store is headquarters for Koî jllfcr 

photogr̂ hers’ supplies of every descripU^. 
Developinĝ  and printing outfits. , - 
Films and print phper. / '

ingrond prmtinR̂  '

W. 'A
,  < ' ** •

VL'^ptoddegior to C

/
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Mrs. B t ^ t t  ‘ftnd fal&liy
I of' Bphiee ’ stra^ eiro eiijoylng a 
I catioli at Waltiit Beacli.

•IfiteB Ruth Twicy of /Woodb^  ̂
fe atrandl^ two weeika vl^itiiis 

f^iMffe at Stiaffoj  ̂ Sprhig'a.
The'Bojra’ Bwadfsh Gymnastic 

wiH moat̂  at ^B  'Recreation' Oeiatar, 
this eaanfng  ̂at eight o’clock. - ‘'
. All member^'of the Athletic Jeam 

are requested to report'fdr practice 
at Monat Kebo on,'Friday mortting:̂ ' 

Conductor James Adamson is 
diving ^  new Essex tpulring car 
which he purchased through the 
local'agency of Williams and Steyehs.

There-will be movies at the Cot
tage street playground thiSt evenln̂ i.' 
Director Waller Glson has arreted  
a apodal program for the juveniles.

, mW  Dorothj^^afcln of Mount 
Kisoor-N. Y., . la visiting' Miss Marion 
Taylor, supervisor  ̂of thez- j^orth' end 
playgrounds, at herhome on South 
Main streetr
AiLetter Carrier George Smith spent 

the week^ end at Sag Harbor and 
Bast Hamptop  ̂ L. I. He is now -vis
iting friends at Watch Hill, near 
Weiterty, R. I.'*

Worlonen are busy putting the 
school buildings at the north pnd in 
good shape for the fall opening early 
in September. C. W. Crane is tak
ing eare of the job.' > ' ' ,

The members of the American 
Band of Manchester are holding re
hearsals for the big baml concert 
Which will be given at Recreation 
Square next week, f 
'Mrs. Glarence Colton of PitUn 

street and her two neices, the Misses 
Gertrude and Edith Finley of H i^ -  
Iknd Park, have jetumed from a 
visit to Sag Harbor and East Hamp
ton, Long Island.

The Misses Lulu and Anna Cole- 
mah and Miss Annie Clarke of the 
Green <have ' returned •home' after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George. Patten at their cottage at 
Niaatic.
. John Murphy of North School 

street, who ,was seriously burned at 
Lydall it Foulds paper mill two 
weeks ago, and who has been at'St. 
Francis hospital since th§t time, was 
somiewhaii, .improved yesterday aad 
it is believed now that he will re- 
cover.

, ohth Pipliey/'on ;'Baits pent^^ 
wmeh U  now being rgpiure^

_.j/mnps pbfn fbe drugglsf, h ^
^fixted to^i(|i^yj^'̂  his, preî iit̂

*ne '̂ stahd inz th|j:|^^rd'. Bull̂ n|^|,
Mri Qttlnii ei®i^'^'toJfomplefA
%ask by- Sat^day.; The conieisili^i^ _________ _ _  _________ _________
%tdre vHli'-rismatli for h uslh ^  jpfiî v:-otf.. thvfv;lid|^iatg.

the* m e^^^le<

ALL BILLS AfiAMSf l O p

in
,?.vj..TH'V'i*

M
ot ..4t(SU^R.Jta-&i^ a e ^ , j « 4

Monday'ni?l^; a»guttti;gar. when _ tĥ g,; Scqtt bloeky ohl^iD^dha *̂
'mehttog taerToWb'Awt«:lrt«B't^^ square f w  so^^ â M *  ?^hm,ap -o|

A ..yc^V'Ofr-njnre.
ii^drfah'.Jw îvii^O ‘ "  ' « —i*! ..
stfhim^'fcd * ^ s p la ^  and

hew hose hiwwe> hi vuin nas now u «  *’*«v-iiT^|^omptly at nine o’hfockr t ^ ;  of
bttRt oh ^ 'e  lot own«i l^^thcu Wa-ijerty to Its ne-w ^i^er^^ The.xttlo .̂; roUed
[tri<  ̂at jthe corner or-Maim and Hilir built; some .2& y ^ s  agq hy..,,th.e ^  thh dow bf the and
>la*tt.8tyee«Av,ne:Commitfeft.hae.tlte Charles H. Ros^.at the »? »»
pifttm-and the meeting wUl. besadhed- rime the Morto^,blo<^^ |u^ eayt of ^^^wb houw* iwork  ̂ wre^^ht, 
itO :,makevanL s^opriation fo^.titg If.^zerected.,!^^^ wbndeKul chaises. What'had onco-l

Belectmen’s Meeting FH<toy Nitfit wif tlm then the .most the uprto-dSe drug itore| now^
tDT4B MahkEndutf^Wfe^' qila»s:.i»e' accepted Vtiie.commitliee nhrth end and .made g,big addlU^ Interior of one 6t
BnUding ilihe Declskm' to -B e  'qtiijAt once;i»U lor bide on-the; job '.tfb ‘business section. ,Dn the flrgt

with pie intention of getting'ithe ,̂ Wpr of: the ^'6tt blpck^ are two, scene, 
dre house bnltt this faiU stores and the sS^pnd floor is taken

The Board of Selectmen'will hold) is, estimated that the new hose' with offices. .The third floor is

Made...
rhose cafes in the movies after a

the' regular monthly'meeting at th(^|houBe will cost In the neighborhood as a tenement..
Hall of R ^rdS  :OU Friday'evening. 
The session prbmiseS to be an im
portant one as theî e is an unusual 
amount of. business on the calendar. 
V One of .the-most important fea
tures of the meting wilitbei the dlâ  
ousslon by the town fathers of the 
action ^aken by the voters at- the re
cent town meetlngi 
' Whether or not.the^ Board -will 
concur with the voters’ -views or 
a:^ait the oufeb'me of the injunction 
proceedings which are scheduled' to 
come up for trial in. Hartford In 
September is a matter- of 
tioh

of 116,000.

LARGE
iy V -j I i •*

f  X.

Total is Now ' g5,B8S>̂ — 
A Days Bring in' 
cent'Sabscrtb<dv, "'

The new oymer -vyas in town yes
terday and in looking over the prop
erty he decided to make some 
changes^.which will"' improve the 
hnildlng." The sale was made by 
Wapon W. Grant.

'|;^e building is said tahave been 
sold for $12;OO0 or |14,000.

'  S " - -  •’__________________  '
■ ■ -r.

Lance Hardlns* . Pnblicity man, 
whose business it Is tOi'telLthe pub- 

plc^ -vyhat’s , what |n fumiturei wm  
seen staggering up JMain̂  street with 
a crate of,Qti^hn’s high-grade cigais.'

I W i C $ i n U . P U Y
- SobiscriptloilS amounting to' ;$261 
received' at ’jthe Bu'reau 'Within 

specula-f the past few days have boosted the 
Many are of the opinion thatWuad to a total of $5,238." This rep-̂  l 

the, Selectmen Will not concur with j i.0g0nt'g''ahdul half the amount ,needr 
the action taken by the votefA 'ledi'iand more b^lp is necessary to 

In - con junction -With - this meeting I thOr' |11,,000 -qUota , Across.
Clerk George H. vWaddell wishes to | .Those'whq wish to s4bscrlbe mayl

U':i.

He was neen this morning puffing ] 
away at a gold- bahdU  ̂ stogie. 
There’s ,a' reason. .

Sam Kempt king of the ivories and | 
a member of Watkln’s musical de-| 
partmont, was in hhi glory. But in 

. pthls case It; huppened to ,be' ivories | 
of .ainother kind fbr he was appointed. If 
official, transporter pf tooth brushes, | ' 
mnuicure sets and other knick-||^|^

z . - . M  I V'- ' ^
‘ '.xous^B SeA their Style^you fean 
^fi^f iiifefif is - • ,
1. '- 'r ; - V-

, .AliUie with the patented 0-I-C clasp̂  
which dbei. hot pinch, break, tiyist, 
sqto^: ithd alVayfl'sthys flat. « ' '

i »
V*',. D 

'■ J.'.'nC

-:vr

SUft Gaihe to' Hpfiie OroUndis— 
' Fierce OoB^t Ehipected By .Man- 

chestev liAns~Iudlans Confident.

.-S'What promises to be the real base- 
call attention to the.ifact that all ] tpim in a check payable'to the Man-1 evjint of the season will take 
outstanding, bills -againe^^the tdwnf Chester War Bureau or Ipaye a cash hlace on Sunday afternoon when the 
must be liresented for payment onJ^^onation at the Main street head- meet the crack Hendpe
nr before-Friday tevening: The pres-l (garters. The entire fund repre-|^<**®®® Springfield, Mass., in the 
ent flScer year combs to am end on, sente money expended on ; behalf of of a three game series. The 
Friday and blllp r^elved after thlsH the Manohester men who saw,service. U ® ™ ® P l ® y ® d  at the Mount 
jday will not be coifisldAred or^aCted Not a cent goes for any other pur-|^®bo' grb'ifnds.  ̂ pf. -
upon until the new bboard takes of-1 pose. - , .  There haS not been a-team in Man-
fice in October. - Following is a list of recent sub- Chester this season that has created
* Persona whp.owe the,tovm m'oneyJ scribers with the total amouiA; .' - |sucli a sptisation as the Hendees. 
should also hear this in mhid and| j||.a; Halstead Dorey, . . . . . .
make a settlement on'or before FrH^t^^ry M. Burke .i................
day. In the case ot^chartty this isJ Austin Cheney ......... ........
of .special impo«tM«e. There arb at j p. ̂  j, o^Leary ....................
the presebt time ^anF cases Hi tawnt jjouls S. Carter ......... .
where charity Baa been extended on I p .  Pickles ....................
a promise of re-lmbursement. If -^m. S. Hyde ......................
these bills are nUt settled the Itemq] \q, W. Harris .......
together with thd imme jjf  the per-Tj w ill^m  Rush ...................
son or perSdSfe* vffio^^iflved ^d  wlU j Elizabeth A. Frost . . . . . .

Al^ear In the annual printed reportB] Sjtewart Dilloiii . . . . .

$60 They nfe *au exceptionally fast ag- 
^ 0  ^egaiidn' aiid in both games which 

1 they have played with the Athletics, 
the home tdam has been'forced to go
the limit. V

It will he - remembered that. the» . • ••

of the Town, of Bfanefaester.

j
WHITE SOX-H^SON.

nitfHnJ

QlfAUTY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We bUfleve in ^ v k g 'a  AquUfe 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.
■ As...we sell six times as many 

glasses as anyone else In Manches- 
teir we can afford to sell them cheap
er. I f  you want good, .yes ext^ 
good glasses and don't feel that you 
can pay th^hlgh prices charged by 
some, than you should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
K square deal and get your glasses 
U  the .right pricCi 
Office OpeB< .Bveiy Except
Saturday frtnn 0AO to 8.80 p. m. 
..A t O ^cal Dept. G. Fox & .Oo. 
dutibBg tbe d^ «

' UbwfS A. BONES, Bef.,

Honae B  Hale Blode

Third Game of Series Will Be Played 
On West Side Grounds Next 

Sunday.

Chas.,J. Balch . . . . . .
W. H..Coates .'...........

)hn Loomis .. .
Arthur W. Norton ............
C. M.: Johnson........... .. r . .
Sarah El...Slater,....... .........
Mr. ft Mrs.- Thos. N. Prentice 
Nellie S. Sullivan' ...............

The third of the White Sox-Hudr 
son series of games will be played at | 
the West side grounds on Sunday. 
The former ,team now' holds two I 
straight victories and the majority 
of fans seem to be ot the opinion 
that it will be a Sox clean-up. The 
winning team will play the Athletili 
directly after the Hendee series for| 
the championship of the town.**

Previously reported

Total to date

$ 251 
4,987

$6,238

Hetmees won the first game by a 4 
tn 2 'score. Tbb" second game—  
memories " of wAich still linger—  
was -WdU Ijy the home teap hy_a 
6 te 5 scor̂  ̂ 1ft was A ninth inning 
victory. ' ,

Local fans of course contend that 
the Athlhtica are the better team. 
The Springfield fans elsd have 'thelr 
oWn opinibn which naturally is in 
pvoi^ of the Hehdees. In order to 
settle the |^uper-heated controversy 
Managers Daley and Dowd have ar
ranged a three game series.

First ̂ Game 'Here.
Manager Daley was of the opinion 

that the first game should be played 
in Springfield as his rooters were

'l!Lkuacks.' j'c
‘ !|i w P]̂ ed Marshal who takes great 

pride in appearances and is a wizard 
In the'art of beautlfricg homes and 
store Svlndows,* expertencafi a change 
of heart last evening and tore'* up 
everything that <Same within his 
grasp. Even Charles Marshall for
got his politeness and woe to. the 
person who broached thê  Qnei 
Antie period. ' , '
I through the co-operative efforts 

of the Watkln’s foTcds, mV. Quinn 
will be able to move With hut littld 
loss of business. The massive cab
inets and shew cases  ̂ are being 
moved this morning by Fitzgerald 
Brothers) ’The soda 'fountain will 
StllL be in operation until the ex 
perts arrive from the fa<|jtory to move 
it. Mr. Quinn- wilk also h^d~over| 
a small quantity of drugs at the old 
store'until the neW establishment; is 
ready for business* "wlricA' rill prob
ably'be bn Saturday.' <
... ■ .i' i..:,- -■ .. -■■■V,.__^ -  ' 5 .

,.vi 'i-tl-

A Few Alterations Are Being Made 
Now—-Whole Job May Tntte Until 
I*1^t of Itovember.

AQUATIC MEET
• t  ;r ^

AT
i

TO VETO DAYLIGHT REPEAL.

Washington, Ang. 13.— President 
Wilson will vpto before Saturday the 
bill repealing the daylight aa-ving 
law, it waa, stated, authoritatively 
today. The ten days' following 
passage of the bill, during which the

Ten Events In-All—4I!ontests LW^
Be Between Swimmers o f N ea rly  Springfield and in the e^ent of a 
Same Age-^Three Classes. ^®ry Probable that Poll’s

field,'Hartford', rill be fielbcted for
The first of a series of big athiptlc jifke decldtog game: Whnf inifliiWi;

both teams wilE\be

The Ferris Building on ' Main
■ street, recently acquired, by Wat
lî kins Brothers, is-being prepared by
'Building Moyer, Street of Rockville
|for its journey down Oak street. AI-

...o .WWV...O Ifthough the building Is practically da- 
anxieus to See the locals in action. ,_ Z _  _
T̂o this Manager Dowd gave his con; 
sent. But with the final arrange
ments cempEeted it has now been 
■announced that the first game wilt 
be played in Manchester instead of 
Springfield as was originally intend- 
W . The Second game will he played

Wholesalers and retailers found guilty 
ed severely. So. says Attorney Genei»I 
annotincement brings a sense'of relidf. and 
TiON-to everybody. Her̂ Js anot^ei ,̂ a iw oiifi^  
that will prove highly satisfactory to those w h g r*  
templating buyirig a'NEW RX^M

W e  O ffe r  Y o u  T h is
A  nine piece’t ^ i i g
This suite consists Sf a frf<^  & inch  mth - 'o i^

gon base; a ^5'inch buffet with FCencH i»& te'm i^r; 
large China closet with oval glasA door; 5 side-chairs aiKp îy 
one arm ichair, all in solid quartered oak. ‘

W h e n  Y o u  Stand A n d  L o ^  A t  T b a  
D ^ h g  R oom  ^ i t e
. y
ah . _ ....... . .
to be desired. SATlSPACTIG'N just about,(Eii^^e^i

While this is such ah excet^ohal bargain, ifc is hot-̂ * 
ohlĵ  one of its kipd in THIS STORE, tficre' are 
DREDS OF OTHERS. ' "

'■-•fir*;.
-WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACnVEi

j sorted It is far from being a' quiet

meets which, are to be Conducted by
the Recreation ^Center during t l»  - Z  i‘i» u rV ).

President mlufi krither veto-ur ap- [ ^   ̂  ̂Hoilo'wt MANCHESTER JAZZ TRIO.
aquatic meet ujlll h€f'ktagsd." This* * ' 'prove if the measure is not automat

ically to become a law, expire at that 
time.

lepot.
I In the rear of the building Con
tractor Knofla and a force of carpen
ters are hiaklng 'expensive altera
tions. Portions r of' the .buildlngj 
.which have, been destroyed by the 
iflre are hbing replaced. " ' y  
I .Foundations tfe'belng si^ehgth- 
en^. pew fiooM and'everything 
is dene in order that the big
slrud^e can be moved in safety. No 
ex|ei ĵ|ye.aiteration0 are being nr^e 
ito tAe > upper part of the building- 
jbut it is probable^ that thix^whl be 
|doneT'When ‘thb buHfilfig Maohes ‘its 
"new site. ■’ • ^
t In Ike opinion Of building mover 
iStreet̂ ' preparatlDns f  oî  moring will

- f

M
A N Y T H IN G  T l ^ T W I L L  DfeTRACT FROM  TH E  

t U S U A L  E X C E LLE N C E  OF : ,

V

' For several days it will reinaiii at the old stq;nd,' rea4y 
to serve you with the same viuiety, purit̂ f' an ie a tis f^  
tion,-. ■' ,

While our stocks are being placed fo ouif iiew  ̂q u a rtswev^^irOCt3i^;tftt^tiftrttb5̂  v
to

S''

. W e  are trying to get our new storetiM rW llW
hiisj^^oB a  neat and.atrac^vwst^^K~

fortiie&

'f .
,ip.

has been an annual evout in qdtdoor I They Help to Pass Away the Time 
sports for the pa^ two years,.ahd Is I; ' ■ fer FoU^ at NQrile Beach.
hailed by the JuVenlle element as the| I'not be completed fOr k month. ' It
event of seasom./, , r  W. S. Stevenson ̂  returned a f -L ,^  at feaJ tWb mfnths 'to

The ev^ts, of which there are ten [ ter spending the-past week with wil- ;move the striiotare and It Is eetlWat- 
Jn allr wUl start prompt^ at two Ham Apdffiwbn and Samn^ Houston t l» «  th e -it * 'r ill not he complet-
o’clock. i;The; meet in to be divided [ at Myrtle Beach. Accowttng to re- |i . . ~

into three passes. . Class 1 Is for I ports from the summer resort'this 
‘jttvenUes of leait than>twelve,.yeahsl trio'has creatri a' sensation-ambilg: 
an4 hxin three.eventaj SQ ya»d dash-, I beinch folk* ;
dftre 1^ Aorm, pnd ,J& yard-'dash. „i |' :V.ThiET'have been m^S®^ by Afan̂

Class 2 jfwhlch also ' hqa  ̂three
events Is open [to boys between^ 121 Grp-ve Casino and ard mH^^'ak the 
and - fr4  ̂years of o, age.. i Thp evepts I headline ititractlon each-- Saturday 
scheduled* are; ;dash»v <^® |tt,e
tof tdrm iand'^6^; yard.d ,̂ 'Phe|beeB ^ l ie d ^  ‘‘Hsimhesterrs-
'last,.'car^ mcluf^/.-'four. ',eyents;j.Trio’.''i t ]
’ISiese are; ac6(l yard dgsh,. dive fpr l , Anderson captured; t,wp "first, rip* g ' 
form, 60 yMjd back-ariiu î,and,,vy;̂  ̂ ,.oompotiii8. a ^ ^
yari.,eiraiid^SA'0A5^
01^lr. i-, Wl- M ’ ;V\Vf L.'l*'* • ...... .‘I-,* ' ... •_ • _

*.F.

ed before the first of November.
Mfi'Street^has' ai the prpsept time 

,a fpfeO of abpat ten. men. •'As soon- 
as erirythlhg Is 'r^ £ ;fo r ' the word 
.’fg^'i^fthi'force'riil be stieifgthened 
by »omt triwlyriOrd:!

.^knowA stsi» -ftonisNdF

i%e'USmee or Uie'meii'̂ ho J5n|#e 1 |̂8 eh,d-» 4^, ̂ rihg

is s w i f t e M  cEs imiia^
tog iliich wiq jie protected ̂ during 

months by special form of
ne)M'-Z i
bundifig, when - moved, will 

'the epfsef <tok)_sb^^

oak
dh 'the

Ktodji

j.lkibr'.4''>-vI'-OA'

fc-f-'L.'l.

m

''rtV.-;--.-..■A - h-
'^v

fm

jm y

'm .
1:-

■"r} V./ ^I '

W e don’t want to. alarm anybody but we just w a||t,.W 3|  
state a fact that will be it warning to the '^ise 

Shoes for next season qre costing r e t i^ r s ' $t;lot ittc 
They must sell for more. ,

I f  you, are going to need shoes arid v »n t  to make ,your 
dollars go as fa r asjpossible, B E 'fT E R  G ] ^  TH EM  

A  few  pairs of. Oxfords in sizes 5, 5 1-S and 6 
also a few Boys' Oxfords at less than wholesale coirt to^ 
close them out. hWKi' ''

 ̂ , .
O d f  M e n ’s

Include ft carefully selected stock of high 
wear in ^1 the popUlit shapes and shades.

W e bou gh t;^ rly  and will give our custonwrs the 
vantage of ottf sayings. ' — ?

^ei, Btot'A:.

I MlTnAKb SwS


